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learTirg Needs and PerteiYed Self-Efficacy

rI Paiens \\ith 0Illnic I..aN Back Pain

n... Jll.'l1068 rI tIis study was to assess the lealTing needs and seIfefficacy of 41 patients \\ith chronic IoN back pain (CLBP), in an outpatient pain

treatrrent dinic in St. JoIYl's, Newfw1dIand, and to exarrine relations1lps
betMlen perceived Iearri1g needs, paio-reIaed seIf~,

~

and

irjll)'-relaled Iadas. I<ncJ.oAes' (1980) adIJt Iearri1g theay and BaWa's

(1977) seIf~ theay ~ tIis study. learTirg needs """" assessed
using the patient IealTing needs scale (R.NS) and seIf-efficacy was rreastIEld
using the seIf-eff'cacy scale, developed by Lorig at aI. (1989a).

Patients in this study reported having lTB1y leaning needs in ader to
rrsnage their lWl are allm'e.

a ITCISl irTpOrta1Ce to these &qeds was

inlamllion abW 1TeaIJnerjs and CllITIliicalions, rnedcaIials and enIa1cing
~ rllife. Leoming needs """" associaIed \\ith

el1Jcalial_, pain

experienced "rrost rI the tire" and dslress experienced "rrost rI the tire". f>s

a !JOl.Il, &qeds reported IoN seIf~ for all tIYee seIf-efficacy SlbscaIespain, fu1clion and other syI11Jtom;.

seIf-efficacy.

Self~

n... IoNest scores """" reported for pain

was associated \\ith ec1Jcatioo _
ii

and distress

experienced by the patient at the tirre of inteoview. Astatistically siglificant
inverse relatioosIlip \'o9S fcu1d between learning needs ard seIf-etlicacy. This
relationship \'o9S particularly evident between IearrOng needs and function selfefficacy y,flh a oorrelatioo of -0.70. These findngs have ilTlliicatiCllS tor IlJrsing

practice ard futLre research.

iii
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Ir/rolLdion

Self....... by persons y,;u, cIYooic c::ordtiaIs has ~ been a

txlITIXJI1€I1l <1_ care.

In recent yeas however, y,;u, the advancerrenl in

teclmlogy ard the shift in _

care from the institution into the COI1T1U1ity,

self....... has gained """""""" in _
T~,

care deli11ery (Davis, asch, l.o.Ye,

& q - . 1994; Laig, 1993; Redrrsl, 1993; SkSton,

~, & D:Md, 1995~

patienls y,;u, cIYooic _

~,

"" a rElSlJt <1 tIis increased flITli1asis on self.......,
prOOIem; are reqUred to lISSlIlIl a sig1ficat role

in the rrenagernent <1lheir 0Ml care. To r::atry out this role adelJJalely, patients
require an .roerstandirg <1lheir chrooic lXlIldItion ard a belief in their 0Ml
ability to fiifil tIis task (Laig, 1992).

Wa1y persons y,;u, chrooic _

prOOIem; experience pain. Bcnca

(1900) artends thai, "Pain is the rrosl frequert ca.ose <1 Slifefirg ard _iity
II1at seriously irrpairs the qoSity <1 life fer rriIIions <1 peq>Ie tIYoJgn.t the

v.a1d" (p.

20~

In irdJstriaIized CXU'Ibies, fifty percent <1 peq>Ie y,;u, painfU

anitions have 8CWl pain ard "'illy percent sutler y,;u, chrooic pain; one half

to two thirds are partialiy cr totally cisabled for days, rronths, ard even yeas
(Bonica, 1900). 0Ycric IoN back pain (Q.8P), in particUa', has been identified
as an ifTllOIllR lows for research because <1 the I1g1 prevalence in the

3

genetaI popUaIion, the negative iftliacI thai effects d pain <nd cisability has en
the incivicIJaI <nd _

flrriYs """ity d HIe, <nd the higl cost to society d

the Ialg term physical <nd psycholsociaI irrpail1TlEl<t that often acetY1'"Il'IIli this

oondition (Andersa1, Pope, & F')mlYBI', 1984; Bonica, 1900; LeFort, 1989;

Pope, 1991),

TradilialaIly, heaItI1 eliJcation has played a rreja role in the
nmagerrenl d ctralc k:tN biI:k pain.

"rrey I'd be """'-91, ho.IeIer, fa'

people to be taJgt a V!Iiety d CXlg'itiYe methods a behavicraI sIrliegies to
cxmd their pain.

5eIf~ng

oneself as having the abiity to

sucx:essfUly perform the specific tasl<s ~red i1 ader to manage hislher """

care-rrey also be an il1l'Olfanl facta in pain managerrent. This study fOOJSeS

en identifying the perceived ..mng reeds d patients y,flh cIvoric low biI:k
pain (a.BP) <nd assessing their self-efticacy in reIaion to tI10se leaning needs.

f'rdlIem SlaI!minl
HeBth eciIcaIicn prog<m; shoUd prcMde patienIs y,flh the IlilCll<'SiIY

infonTelion to help them assure mae responsibllity fa' their """ are.
Research sIulies v.tic:h explore _

content shoUd be included in these

eliJcation pIll!J'lITB often II!\'IlllI a <iscrepancy between _

the prdessionaIs

4
<nl paIierts believe is I11lSl inl>a1ant (0Iai0, Faherty, & ManteoiIel, 1993;

Lauer,

"'-'PhY, & PI:r.\ter.;, 1962; WaIer.l, 1967).

T~

_ e s that II1e leamer's needs <nl priaities be II1e _

theory

c:J 8l"'f

Jr091II1l established (RedrnIn, 1993). Specifically, a l<ncY.tedge of II1e

i_on needs pelteived by patients v.itll a.BP as i"lJOllanl, v.oo.Jd help

JJO'Jide a basis fa" hMth ecIJcaIion Jr091II1lS arected _

maeling II1ese

needs.
There is 1I1 inaeasi1g tlI1"fhlsis in paIiert ecIJcaIion Jr091II1lS on
paIiert seIf~ espec:ialy lITIJng paIierts v.ith _

oordtions

(Wig, 1992). There is SOfT'e El'IiderDl thai seIf-eflicacy is if1lXlllanl in self<ae
~.

!'<:cording to Bardura (19n) <nl Lorig, Q1astain, lklg, Shoor,

<nl HoM"ra1, (1989a), patients \\00 have enh>rced seIf-efficacy in relation to

their ooncItion. believe thai they have II1e kncMAedge <nl skins necessa:y fa"
their """ hMth care IT81aQllfT'llrt tt rrey be ~ then, thai _

c:J

seIf-eflicacy v.OOd ITIIke a lifference in II1e palienI's perceived need fa"
infaTrslion regilding tisiher care. In ader to desigl or _

paIiert

ecIJcaIion Jr091II1lS v.tich Wli be elfedive in liglt c:J II1e _

responsibil~ies

being given to patients fa" their """ care, ~ is if1lXlllanl to better lJlderstand

II1e relationship ~ learning needs <nl seIf-eflicacy, as well as II1e factors
v.tich influence either pen::epion.

5
Se'IeraI flnrs have been researthed in relation to perceived IeMlng
needs and seIf-efticacy eI patients. These flnrs 1W8 elMo types: (a) pernonaJ

flnrs, including age, edue:atJa1 and gender (Bo6trom, QaoMord-Swent, Lazar,
& HelIlB', 1994; Casey, O'C<meII, & Price, 1984; Dodge, 1969; f'as)1h,
Delaney, & Gtestan. 1984; Pelino, & Olerst, 1992; RIctoardson, 1900) and (b)
illness-relaled flnrs, indlJing <UaIion eI ilness, pain and dstress (8oMTm,
1991; 8lbeIa, GaIoway, 1Ir:f:at, M:Kibbon, Naga, Plirge, Ross, & Sharian,

199<ll; Galloway, 8LtJeIa, M:Kibbon, Rsbeyka, & ~ttr.vate, 1995;
Headey, 1900). Finlings in these studies were incrnsistent and 00 studies

were f<JlIld v.Ilch exarined the reIatia1ship betv.een I<ming needs and selfefficacy anmg patients IMth ctronic ION bad< pain a f!r'I aher patient

poplJatioo.

Sjgifiqml d

tte Sb.dy

There 1W8 several reasons Yotrf the IeMlng needs and seIf-efticacy d

p<qJIe IMth a..BP shcUd be sl1ded. FIISl eI ai, bad< irjlJ'ies have been

identified by researtlleIs as the leading cause eI cisalJiliIy and absenteeism in
the wor1<ing popuIaIioo (Bonica, 1990; SIrlrg, 1992). Up to BO% of the general
popUation WII be aIIeded by bad< pain at serre time in their lives (Bonica,

1990; SInrog,

1992~

In Ca1ada, 131,m ~ 1W8 reported as having bad<

inj........ v.t1ic1l ~red them to lose tine from v.ork (Statistics Canada, 1992).
Back pain persists ex reoa:us in rreny inslalces (Bonica, 1990).

W1en IoN back pain becares ctroric, its I<r1g'telm, pelSstert nahre
aIIeds rmsl areas r1 a'I

_.

life. Stress - . are often higl, exertise

a'Id activity levels rrey be altered, SIlXIJaI activity rrey be _

a'Id fafrjly

relationships rrey be strlined (AronolI, 1992; EloMnln, 1991). Patients Voith

a.BP spend rn.d1 r1 their tine dealing v.ith the pain a'Id seeking rredicaI help.
W1en relief r1 pain amol be olltailed, incividuals are often left v.ith feelings r1
despair. The presence r1 a.BP causes patients to feel oot r1 CXlI1IrCI, v.ith the
pain being in CXlI1IrCI r1 their lives, a sItuatial that allen leads to feelings r1

helplessness (Ildml, Ravey, & Bell, 1994; 8aMnrl, 1991; Headey, 1990;
Pellino, & Olersl, "992). Qlher ps)d1clogicaI factas are also related to a.BP.
M:xxllisorders, IoN self-esteem, irlaeesed lI'lXiely a'Id depfessioo have been
found to be associated v.ith this cIvonic problem (Adarrs at aI., 1994; Jones,
1993)
_

v.ith a.BP, like those v.ith clI1er ctronic pain problems, rrust

Ieam to CXlpe v.ith a'Id care fa themseIYes y,flIWl the arIexI r1 their daily lives.

E<1.catial can help patients in rreking the rig1t decisions aboot adjustments in
their treaImenl regirre a'Id in aItairrg the necessay seIf-are skills (lorig el

aI., 19E19a; SksIton et aI., 1995: TaaI, RIerrsrB, Brus, Seydel, Rasker, &

7
VI\egTm,

1993~

F'n:M<ing Icr1cN.4edge aIa1e rray not be the best approod1 in

patient ecU:atia1 proglIT6 (Mxlre, 1990; SpelI1ll1, 1984). Patient edl.<:aIion

researd1 has dermnstrated that people not ooIy ..-l i<nc:IMedge about tt-eir
ccrdtion lU a belief in their C>M1 ability to peIfam the heath behaviol.rs
reqLired to eria1ce their daily living. The rmst sux:essfiJ educaIionaI
proglIT6 (i.e., those ~ heath stlius and beha'iiou') erJ1lhasize the

deYeIoImrt ci a daily rootire ci seIf-!l"S1llQlllT1l activities and pay attentioo
to pIlysicai exen:ise, ooping, self-efficacy and probI8IT>SOMng (Wig, 1992).

Bmoses rI the S!I4h'
The puposes ci ttls sllJ:ly _

ttreerdd: (aj to desaibe the leaming

.-Is c:i paIienls v.flh cIm1ic k>N bad< pain; (b) to describe pailH8lated seIfefIicacy in patients v.flh chronic 1eM' bad< pain; and, (c) to exarrire relationships

between perceived luning needs, pain-IeIaIed seIf-efficacy,

~

and

irjuy<elaled facias.

The researd1 questials were:
1.

W1allnl the Ie!rni1g .-Is ci paIienls v.flh cIm1ic k>N bad< pain?

2.

W1al is the IeYeI ci pairHelaIed seIf-eftica:y ci paIienls v.flh cIm1ic k>N

bad< pain?

3.

'I\t1at is the IlliaIionship between plirHeIaIed seIf-eflicacy ard Iearring

4.

'I\t1at is the relatialShip between seIeded lJackg'lll.nd variables (gender,

needs?

dlOation r:i illness, age, educatiClllevel, nu1'ber of injuries, pain and
distress) ard leaming needs?

5.

'I\t1at is the IlliaIionship between seIeded lJackg'lll.nd wriabIes (gender,

cUation r:i ilness, age, ecU:aIicIlleveI, rurtlef r:i irjlfils, pain ard
distress) ard pairHelaIed seIf-eflicacy?

[)etjoiticn of TenJ'§

QUlllic joN bad<

pain (a.BP) is persistent or reaJTing norHl1lIig1ant

pain in the Io.wr kIrila' region r:i Jonger lIa1 six (6) ITtrIhs <i.raIion (Aronoff,

1992; IrtemaIionaI AssociaIiorI for the StIldy r:i Pain, 1994).
I'!!!l:ejyed :;df:llftjraq' is "CIlI!'S belief that CIlI! can perfam a specific

behavicu or task in the fUlre.

~

IllIers to perscnaI jud!Jemert r:i performance

capabilities in a gven dcmin r:i adivity" (BandLra, 1977, p. 192). The spedfic
domain b<>ng exan'ined in this study was pain-related seIf-efficacy v.t1ich was

operationally delined as the score CIl the Peroeived SeIf-eflicacy Scale,
developed iritiaIy for poIil!ns Wth _

(Laig et aI., 1989a).

9
f'lm!jyed IeirrirQ need is defined as ~ ex skill identified by

patients y,flh clY'anic IoN back pain as necessary in ader to rrenage their

associated health problem "'" rrexilTize their aDJity to C8lrJ out their activities
of daily living. In this study, Iearrirg need was opeIllIionaIly defined as the
scae on the Patient l.elmng Needs Scale (Pl..NSX8lbela, GaIioNay, M::Cay,
M:Kibbon, Na!;Ie, f'ritge, Fb;s, & Storrial, 199Oa).

f>atienl ... ra'i'D is a planned Ieaming experience using a COITbnation
of methods such as teaching, oounseIling, and behaviour rrodification
tecl1niques \\I1icI1 inlluence paIienls' kr1c:M4edge "'" health behaviol.r (Bartlett,

1985).

JhegretjglI

Coolex!

Alttoougl this study did rd aim to test a specific lheaatical framav.o1<,
l<naMes'1heOIy of Ar:UIl.eErning "'" 8lnUa's Self-efficacy 1heOIy v.ere
used as gLides in selecting the n-easues of seIf-eflicacy "'" Ieaming needs,

"'" fa inlerpretalion of firdngs.
Heath professionals can strer9hen their LIlderstalding "'" becare
rmre effective in prcMding patient edJcation by becorring rmre faJTili... y,flh the

wt1fS aclIts Ieam "'" the effective methods of acUt teacling. Ar:UIIEmling
lheay fll'I'IhIsizes the ifIxlrta10e of ideRifying the Ieorner's peroepIion of

10
_learning needs (KnaMes, 1986; J<no.o.les, 1900). J<no.o.les prcMdes a

concepIuaIlrlrreY.o1< v.t1ic11 can help guide heath proIessionaIs in their

awoaeh to patient education. Heath educators are encouraged to assist ard
facilitae rather than try to assure the proIessionaI responsibility fer

~rg

ifTllOllanl heath iriaTniioo to the JBienl. Mils a:e viewed as independent
Ieanefs v.t1o shoIJd take an active Ide in decilirg v.toat"';l1 be learned.
~,

theIefore, shoIJd be pEI1ners in heath edJ:ation rather than passive

redpienls ri health informllion from proIessionaIs v.t1o assure the 'authority"
Ide. People a:e rrdivaed to ielrn v.t1en the Ieaming is relevant to their 0\\f1

needs and gcSs. J<no.o.les (1986) viewed tead1irg as a response to the
leamet's perceived needs, and my IIIoug1 a Ieaming needs assessment can

proIessionaIs better l.IldersIa1d and strud1nl heath education to respond to

v.tlat the patient view.; as the problems ()( tasks helshe fTlJSll.l1dertake.
SeIf-£fficacy theay focuses on an inliii<iJlis perceived skills and
abilities to act effecIiYeIy and 0IX\'ll6IenlIY in a gven dcmin. In lLm, these
beliefs inIluence lO'lions and ~ behavious, the situations and

enWtm1enIs that il1diviltJas choo6e to access, and their persistm:e in

pelfom1rg the tasI<s reqlired ri them (BandLra, 1977). Band.ra indicated that
seIf-£fficacy theay is based on the principle that ccgitive ~ can
JTlBCiae behavia.r, bl.t focusirg my on oog1Iive precess does net prtMde fer

11
successfLj

behaviaaI chr1ge. Cog1tiYeIy-base inlerJerIions C<r1 provide

irdvO.JaIs ¥oith the i<nl:N.ledge lIld <M8llI1llSS a the sl<iIls lIld abilities

lI1deo1ying the exeafu1 a the behaviolr. tioNeYer, WinavidJas do not
believe that they C<r1 actIJaIly execute the beI1aviour effectively, the beI1aviour
..II not oca.r (B!rldr.I, 1977).

On the basis a these tw:l theories, identifying perteived I"""';rg needs

lIld seIf-efficacy are llSSl!ItaI steps n the eclJcation process WeclJcation is to
be patient.focused, patient aiYen, lIld not my inftuence an nM1a's
i<nl:N.ledge, bl.t hisIher hl9th behaviolrs a5 'MlI1. The oonceptuaI flamev.a1<
(see F1QlIll1) irdcates soledad backgOlrod variables Yot1k:h rrey affect the
lEla'Tlirg needs anJIrx se/f-efficacy

a individuals.
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Figure 1: Conc:eplual
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The _

d the I~ is dvided into tv.<> sections: first, a _

research studies .w.ich have _
and secood, a discussion d

I~eratue

d

poo:eived lea:ning needs d patients,

addressing the role d self-el!icacy in

health behaIiiolrs lI'ld its possible reIaIioostip to leaming needs, A brief

SlITIllllY d the 1 _is then preserted,

E'!!rcejyOO I"eiIT"Qj Needs

PaUenl educalioo has expanded beycnd the professional 'telling" the
patient _

to do, Today, the necessity to rrove towafd

rrore patient-ooenled

teaching is recxrded in the 1 _ as a IlI9lS to sIren!P'oen the effectiveness
of paIiert ecU:ation (Jemy, 1990; PalIlerg, & PalIlerg, 1990; Richardsal,

1990). Q1e d the finll steps lowafd tI1is ITB"date is to assess _leaming
needs palierIs have (Boyd, 1992; Jchnslln, & Jad<soo, 1989; SUlm, 1993;

Volker, 1991). 1l1s assessment phase, the iritiaI step d the ~

process, is CCJ1SideIed to be the rrost irTllOfla1l <re becaJse all other phases
develop from it (Bille, 1981; Boyd, 1992; RBdITllll, 1993). The lea:ning needs

assessment idrifies _
therefore, _

the indMdJal peroeives to be irTllOfla1l to know lI'ld

0ClIUInl shoUd be _

as pl'Il d the focus fir health
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teaching (Boyd, 1992; iJluer, M.rphy, & F'I:7t.ers, 1982; Volker, 1991). In

_

to tI"e patierts iderlified Ielrning ..-is, tI"e heallh professia1aIlT1JSl

also be perceptive to Ielrning needs nd initially recog'i2Ild by tI"e palienI.

These too IT1JSl be considered \\I1en developing heallh education programs
(Jomson, & Jackson, 1989).

In tI"e past, heaIIh care professia1aIs alone ellen decided \\I1al patierIs
needed to kroII.

~,slUcies

v.tIic:h haIIe ClJI11)a'Eld tI"e pen:eption

'*

professia1aIs WIh thai r:I: poIierts haIIe derro'IsIraIed thai these pen:eptions are

ellen inconguenl (DIorio, Fnrty, & MartsUIeI, 1993; Kaiol el aI., 1989;
iJluer et aI., 1982). DIIerences in pen:eptions between patients and
~s

about IM1aI is irlllOOa1l to learn has been found in palients with

epilepsy (Dilaio el aI., 1993), patients WIh <31CIl( (iJluer et aI., 1982) and
patients WIh spinal ard irjllies ~, 1967).

To d<ie, there is IitIIe sltlstlr1tiaIed I<r1c7Medge about tI"e Ielrning needs
r:I: paIienIs WIh a.BP. Q-Iy one study was fa.nj thai ClJI11)a'Eld pen:eptions

'*

tI"e Ielrning needs r:I: paIienIs WIh IaN back pain and tI"e heaIIh professia1aIs
who assist in their care. Skelton el aI. (1995), carried Ol.t serri-strudLred
intervil!'Ml WIh 52 patients and 10 general practitioners (GPs) to 00TjlBI'El tI"e

pen:eptions r:I: patierIs and GPs about tI"e management r:I: 100 back pain (LBP)

as a basis for tI"e fUue deYeIopmenl r:I: patient ecLocation for !his oon<ition.
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.... sig1ficart dfferences in peralIltions r:J paIienIs n! proIessioI1as v.ere

rOed. For the GP, patient edJcaIion rrelI1t r:Jrering atMce to paIierIs about

InN to prevent LBP fran reaJ'1ing in the Uu:e. I'rewrlion was ttwglt to

<:Orr!Jrise tIYee sep<raIe bLt irIerreIaled issues: kn::Mtedge, skills, ar<I
attitudes. GPs regarded patient edJcaIion as the nnst irrportant aspect r:J LBP
~

yet ~ was failing to have a geat ilTpad 00 patierls. The tv.o

reasoos GPs gave fa patients not fcIloMng prevention atMce were: (a)
patients do not retain the information that is given to them and, (b) patients lad<
the rroti'Jatioo required to cany oot preventia>-related skillsibehaviOltS a"<l .."

not prepared to take responsibility fa their LBP.
The patienl's perspedive, 00 the cther hand, was very cifIerent.

(),oer

half (56%) r:J the patients reported hlNing a liscipIioo:! appoadl to preIIertal

I:U ITSly It1cJugt that ~ was not preIIertal kroMedge they rEqired. I:U
atMce abolt InN to apply !tis i<roMedge. Patients felt that the infmretial
given to them was theaeticaI n! <id not Irlrlsfer Y.eI to real life situaIions.
The iYE'ciSe interplay belY.een rest, llXI!ICise a"<l reooYeIY was rarely rrade
explicit to them

The above studies reveal inoongruencies between the pen:eptions of
pro!essionas a"<l patients a"<l reinfaoa the reed to assess the teaching
CCXllenl desired by the paIienl. Oose (1988) stales: "teaching the patient
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Y.I1aI he aInlaiy kroNs is a _

ri tire lIld energy lIld teaching tim

irreIEMrll ~ becares ~ lIld a:rIusirg' (p.200).

The Itterature recmls that patierts' pen:eived learning needs during
ha;pitalization lIld after asdage haTe .... _
in areas relaled to kncMIedge ri ardtion,

across pEiient pqUatials

~,

rrecicalions, rnroaging

activities ri daily living and interpersooal CCIl'I1U'1ic:atioo (8ltleIa at 81., 199al;
Dodge, 1969; Herti1en, 19l16; NckIin, 19l16). !'IthllJgl many researdl studies
docI.mlnted the Ielmng needs ri pliients, these Ieaming needs ....... alen

conceptualized differllntly in the various sludies, ITOlking CCJlTIl'lIisoos ri
researdl firdngs cifIicUt. In five stI.des, the ~ et a1.

(199al), BostIan, ~ laza', lIld Helrrer (1994), GaIIoNay,
Bubela, M::Kibllon, M:Cay, lIld Ross (1993), GalIa.vay, 8ltleIa, M:Kibllon,
Rebeyt<a, lIld ~ (1995) lIld GaIIcINay, lIld Graycb1 (1996),
conceptualized Ielmng needs in the SlITIl Wfrf lIld used the SlITIl inslrurenl,

the Patient Learning Needs Scale. This is a SCHtem seIf-adrrinistered
instruTenl \\toere Sltjeds rated each item,

CI1

a scale from 0 "doos rv:t "IlIiY"

to 5"extremeIy~, acmrding to I1CM' inl>orlMl tt is to kro.Y in order to
rrenage their ca-e at haTe.
8ltleIa et a1. (199al) caITied w a study v.flh 301 acUt ITlIlCk:aIlIld

SlJllicaI patients \\110 ....... v.flhin n hous ri asdage from ha;pitaI to
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delerrrine v.tlch pelSCIl a1d iIIness-relaIed faclas inIlW'lCl!d patierts leamirg

needs at the time cj disch<rge !rom hospits. Patients reported that i _ o n
oonoerrirg _

a1d CXJT!lIicatials, rrecicaIions, quality cj life issues a1d

activities cj living """" rrcst i1TpcJ1lrt Bost!aTl et a1. (1994) expanded on the

1'.011< cj 8ltleIa et a1. (199<l» a1d surveyed I'M) gtOl.\lS: 76 hc<;pilal~ and 89
.....-lly cischlrged paIierls oMth ITIlllicaHugic: concilions. l.earOng needs

"""" r.rlked sirril..ty in bcjh slldes oMth tiglest priaily beirg given to the
same ttvee SlbscaIes: _ r g quality cj life, medications and treatmen1s

a1d CXJT!lIications.
A third study by GalIcr.vay et a1. (1993) identified the

peroe;ved learning

needs cj 40 patients rataMng open lt1aaaJtomI SU'Q8fY fa- prirrery !Lng
arcer and the elIed cj 8)'11lIars on activities after Sl.Igety. SItjecIs """"
surveyed prier to disch<rge a1d again 8 to 65 days foIlaMng disch<rge. The
infamelion related to _

a1d CXJT!lIicatials a1d quality cj life ....

considered rrcst irrpoItrt by patients bcjh prier to a1d foIk7Mng cflSChlrge.

GalIcr.vay et a1. (1995) idrified the perceived Ielrning needs cj 38
paIierls after peripheral ateriaI ~ Sl.Igety. These Ielrning needs """"
exarrired in relation to syrrplom astress, lIlXiety, and depression. Patients

"""" gven a ttVty-rrirlAe irterview 48 hous a

less be!ae hc<;piIaI disch<rge

a1d 32 Sl.tJjeds I'hJ ageecI """" inleMeY.ed again <i.ring their foIloN-up
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ITIdcaI appoirjrnerL Befae lisdage, the aeas d Ieaming neOO _
ITOSl ilT'l"Jlanl \111 order d Ialking) were:

_

care an:! erI1ancing quality d life. AAr!r lisdage. _

as

ard axTIJIicatials, skin
an:! axTIJIicatials

rerrained the IUTiler ale ~ how9IIer, erI1ancing quality d life v.as

ranked secood and skin care post-dsct..-ge v.as ranked third. The kMer soore

gven for Ieaming . - in relation to skin care post-dsd1age is oonsislent """
the heliing process """" incisicrlal care is ro longer a priaity for patients.

_ne

A fifth study by Galkwly an:! Qaydon (1996) v.as caIlied OJ! to
the reIaIionships between <n::ertainly, S)'TlXaT1 <istress an:!

disct..-ge infamllion . - d irdviduals (n = 40) after a colon resection for

cancer.

~.

higvlst priaity v.as gven

to Ieaming . - in _

lreatJTerts an:! axTIJIicaions and acIivities d 1Mng.

oondition longer had an increased _
rrae syrTlltan <istress (r = 0.48,

to

Patients..no had II1eir

d lJlCertainty (r = 0.37, P < 0.05) and

p < 0.01). An increase in LIlOOrtainty v.as

sigificanlIy associated ";111 an increase in Iean1ing . - (r = 0.33, P < 0.05).
A pooitive 1M IlClIlS9iticant lIS50Ciatial v.as reported between Ieaming . -

an:! syrT'Iian <istress.

Altt1cJugl the same leaming . - scale v.as used in each d these
_ . the findings are (jfliQjt to 00Il1"R for VlOioJs reasms. FIISl, Bostran

at aI. (1994) collected daIa Wthin 2 - . fulloMng discIage. Galla.o.ay an:!
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Qaydcn (1996) 00I1ec1ed dais 4 weelo; post-<iscl"age aid GalIoNay eI aI.
(1993) surveyed patients 8 to 65 days fcIlaMng discharge. Seoond, Bostrom eI

aI. (1994) used a secxrd study!JCl.'l fa" post discharge data 00I1ectia1, lMliIe
Gallcmay eI aI. (1993) intervielNed the san-e 5U~ects prior to ard fcIlONing
discharge. GalIoNay eI aI. (1995) also ~ the sml Sltjeds prior to

ard fcIIONing discharge, hcMeYer, the time span betoMlen the lY.o int"",""",

waslTlSpllCified.
Despite the irrpatance pIaoed on assessing patienl's pen:eived teaming
needs fa" the development <i education progaml,

my one study addressed

the pen:eived teaonng needs <i paIierIs IMth IoN back pain. Shctkin, Bdt aid

Na10n (1987) suveyed back ir1lflld patients in an acute care setting in order to
identify their pen:eived teaonng needs. This study focused on the acute pIlase
<i back ir1U<Y ciJing Y.I1ich ciaglOStic tests, SIIQOIY, acute pain etc.,

the

min focus fa" paIierIs. CNer a 9-<raIIh period, 170 ~ .....

cislriboJed in a U1ted Staes rri1itary hc6pitaI, IMth a response rae <i 570/~
This ~Ill was dMded into flu pMs: a) deIrcg'aphic data, b) pOOent
perception <i ha.v irfllortart each <i a list <i topics was on a 5-poirt Ukert

scale, c) pen:eived I<r1c7.Iledge <i each <i the same topics on a 3-point Ukert

scale, d) any questions the paIierIs mgt have cxn:emng the topics listed in
the questiomailll. The lIe8S identified by the patients as irrportant to kooN
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to expect d yw: docIas, prq>er body mecharics, and folk>.¥-

irduded: _

I4lIl'Bdical cae needed after <iscI1a1le. U1der '"ellS d perc:eived l<r1c:Mtedge,
patients reported no I<r1c:Mtedge d: the hospiIaI exen::ise progam, tore cae

needed after <iscI1a1le. foIk>.Y-l4l- cae needed after <iscI1a1le, and

sexuaJ activity YMh low-tJack pain. These findings t.lIped YMh the development
d leaching rnocUes _

that hospiIaI fa paIierIs YMh IoN back pain as v.eJ

as the deIIeIoprnenl d sIln:!a"d rusing cae~. The questionnaire used in
this study was not tested fa reliability ard aso IT8ly ~erT6 cooJd not be
generalized to _

back-irjl.red paIierIs, as ~ were oIIen nilitlry related

ex ho6pitaI specific. Despite these iirritations, this study provides lJSef\J
infoomtial fa heath prdessicrlals to consider I'oIlen developing e<ix:alioo
JlIO!J1rn' fa paIierIs YMh IoN back pain.

I e;IDrQ Needs lUI !llIr<ga<tic lUI1rjlllf:lll!;jed vlIja!Mls

Perl:eMld IearT1ng .-ls have been _
dernogaphic and

in reIalion to several

ir1'-'Y"f"ll1aled variables. These variables include gender. age,

e<ix:alioo, du'aIion d ardtion, I"llClIlI!I1C8 d irjuy, pain and distress.

Researth studies have dem:rlstraled inccnsistent resUts in each category.
~.

Wile sare stlJlies fw1d that rreIes tid not ctffer sigVfian!y

from fen""IlIes in !heir perceived ielIring.-ls (GaloNay, & Graydon, 1996;
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GalIcM.ay et aI., 1993; I.aJer et aI., 1962), 8lbeIa et aI. (199lb) loln:Ilhat

_es had siglitica1tly higler Ieaming . - scores tim rrSes. The
SlbscaIes an::emed YAIh ir1IarrBion reIaIing to activities a livirg lVld quality a
life iSsues,

were soored hig,est by femlIes ard contributed to It'e 0\IElf3I1 higher

""'"' scores. Dodge (1969) also loln:Ilhat Iearring needs were associaIed
1Mth gender. Males lVld terrsIes expressed equal desire to receive certain
basic inforrralion aIlOli It'e nan.e lVld ca.ose

a their cxrdtion.

Males,

haNever, were rme an::emed 1Mth receiving inIonnaIic:x1lhat Yo(L/d help them

to make a realistic _

a It'e extent to YoIlich their condition and . -

for health cae v.OOd ailed their aIliIity to ¥AlI1<. RmIIes desired inforrnlIioo

aIlOli cI1ances a recurrence, n-eanirg a their syn-ptorrs lVld effects 01

medicaIiat The Iirre fr.rre for this sb.dy rnJSt be ccrosidered in reIaIion to
these findirgs as gender roles rmy have cI1a1ged since that tirre. In a sb.dy

by Galloway et aI. (1995) It'e eigt v.anen repcrted rme Iearring needs tim

It'e tIirIy men in It'e sb.dy. The llIJl1'I'8ison rnJSt be inIsrpr<lled 1Mth ca.tion
haNever, 9ven It'e smlil lVldl.llllOPllllJlTllers a Sli:jecIs.
~.

Dodge (1969) loln:Ilhat piaiIy!Pen to ~ Iearring needs

varied dependirg on It'e Slbjed's age. Older patients were less concerned ",th

It'e tctaI ret:D/f!I:Y tine irMJIved 1Mth their c:ondition lVld were rme interested in
It'e details a their cae. Ycxroge< paIienIs, haNever, were concerned 1Mth It'e
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day to day progess they were IlIIking <n:l were eager to retun

to !heir daily

routine. This association - . age <n:lleamng needs ..... not foond in

_ _ (GaIi<:Miay, 1993; GaII<M8y el aI., 1996; I.1lIJer el aI., 1982).

ElU:aIiIn

8lbeIa at al. (199lll) foond tI'at leaming needs were

asoociaIed 1Mth tt-e palierts educaIional bac:kgtul;l. Hgler _

a

ecU:alion were associated ..th kMer learring need scaes. OJ tt-e other hand,
Gaik:MIay <n:l Grayda1 (1996) <n:l GaII<M8y at aI. (1993, 1995) foond no

lifference in tt-e ~

rrelIl

scaes 00 tt-e basis a edJcati<n

tMation a CllOlitjonIjllress <n:l recuTI!!lCI! a Q"1I Bubela at aI.
(199lll) foond a siglitica't positive oorreIaIicn - . tt-e rurber

a days in

hospital <n:l the palierts Iotal perteived leaning needs score. Palienls ..th
Ia1ger hospital adnissials repated a geaIer leaning need fu infamlIicrl in

tt-e foIlcrMng areas: rreOO!tions, actMties alMng, quality a life <n:l
lXlITITUli\y <n:l fdIoN.up. In this study, rredcaI palienIs required siglfficlriIIy
rrore irtamltion than Sl.rQicaI patients. MeQcaI palienIs were generally tt-e
patients 1Mth Ia1ger hospital adnissials ard were presa;bed rrore rredicaticns

as well. These fin<Ings rrfI'J relIecl tt-e .......-iIy a tt-e paIienl's cxn:itial rather

than tt-e aduaI natue a their illness, as there ..... no significant differer<:e

_

tt-e total leaning needs scaes a palienIs 1Mth cIlronic disease <n:l

those a patients 1Mth aaJle iUness.
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Pain iIXllislnlss. 'Mlen exaTined in relation

to irtamlIitn needs, p<in

..... iderIified as CJ1Il c:J the S}'I11lIorrS W1id1 nnst alIeded the 5l.tljects' ability

to CQTlliete their usual adMties prior to lO'ld fdIc7,o,;ng disdlalge (Galloway et
aI., 1993). Pain was pasitiYeIy cmeialed v.i1h IdaI ~ needs (r = 0.35, P
= 0.03), particularly rega'ding Sl.d1 topics as rredications, feelings related to
ardtion, _ _ lO'ld CJlI1llIicaIions lO'ld quality c:J life. Galloway el aI.

(1995) exarrined the distressing efIllds c:J pain lO'ld other ~ars in _
to ldallearning needs, In II1is study, hoMMlr, no sig1ificant relationst'ips YSe
fa.nd - . these - . Galloway lO'ld Ga\dJn (1996) also exarrined

leaning needs In _

to the ~ distress caJSed by pain. ,IlJtrough

there was a positive llS5OCiatial, ~ ..... oot stalislicaIty siglficant, perhaps l1Je

to the srreIl sa-I'lie size (n = 40).

In ad<ition to identifying the patienl's perceived learning needs lO'ld I'Alich
fadots rmy affect them,

~

is also ir\lXJrtlIll to prorrote seIf-care lITDlQ

paIients. ll1s is especially !rue for paIients. v.i1h ctronic oonciIions, as they "';11

be reqLired to rrmage their C7Ml ClI1l 00 a daity basis. However, providing
paIients. v.i1h I<roMedge aICJ1Il lIllY oot be erlOlJI11 to acI1ieYe the goal c:J seIfClI1l managerrent. I>a:ading to MerTitt (1989), patients also require a belief in
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their 0M1 ability to cary o.t t!"e specific behavicus necessary fa t!"e self......,
r:i their c:x:rotion; this is called seIf-ellicacy. Rearen (1985) also "!1""S that
seIf-ellicacy is '"' irrportant cr:rT1llJr1E!Ol r:i t!"e palienI e<U:alion process.
Aa:aling to Rsamn, there .... five essential steps fa paIienl eOJcaIion to be

effective:
1.

2.
3.

4.
5.

The palienI rrusI belieYe t!"e adicn .,.,;u wcr1t
The paIienl rrusI """" hc7.v to pelfolm t!"e adicn.
The patient rrusI belieYe they .... capallle r:i perfarring t!"e
necessary adMties (self-ellicacy).
The desired o.tecmes shoUd be at1ibuted to t!"e palienI's adicn.
The palienI rrusI vaue t!"e o.tecmes sUlicierl!y to rroiImn t!"e
bel"laviou" (p. 425).

RedrrBn suggests that rruc::h patient edJcatioo fails to be etrectiw because it
only addresses step tv.o.

SeIf-ellicacy, as described by Blrd.ra (1977), is ene's belief that ale

can perform a specific behaviou" or task in t!"e futile. It refers to persooaI
judgernerls r:i performroce capabilities in a gven dcmlin ci aetMty. AIttnql

nis related to oI!1er psyctdogicaI c:oncepIs, su:tl as locus r:i control, leamed
helplessness

.m self-esteem. ~ is cit!erert in that seIf-ellicacy is behaviour

specific. For exarrpIe, a palienI <iagIooed v.ith a-es rrey have higl self·
efficacy v.ith regard to testing hisIher 0M1 blood SUQlI", blJt v.t1en it oornes to

seIf-aarillsterirg insUin, he/she rrey feel incapable (low seIf-ellicacy).
Aa:orting to seIf-ellicacy Ihecxy (Ba1dlIa, 1977) seIf-ellicacy inlIuerces
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an incfvid.oEts _

d adivities. Wan inlivk1Jal judges hirrIhEr'self as

capable d perfooring an ac::tiviIy helshe is rroe likely to <.ndef1ake ard perform

it. Activities that irdWIJaIs believe exceed their c:.pabiIities lend to be lMlided.

Therefore, it. is oct suprising that stldes Yki<:Il have exarrired self-efficacy and
health I:>ehaIIicus have revealed positive reIaicnsIips (Gillis, 1993; Stretcher,
DeVellis, 8ed<er, & R:>senstod<, 1ge6). Positive perfummce expeIiences

enhance ere's seIf-ellicacy, Yki<:Il then has a positive effect 00 ere's health
(CYLeay, 1985). For 1lXlIlllie, ff inlivk1Jals use _lhernpy 10 help them
10MlI' their blood pres5U'e and b1cxxl pres5U'e readings decrease, their seIfeIficacy related to this specific behaviolr is likely to iraease. f>8

a resUI, there

is a posilive effect 00 the irdvidual's 0\I0IlII1 health. But is ere's level of selfeIficacy relaed in any WfroJ to the leaning needs idenlffied by paIierIs regWng

their health? In aher YoO'ds, does seIf-ellicacy affect v.t1ch leanling needs
patients pusue n.ther or does seIf-ellicacy oriy irr1JIlCl 00 health behaviolrs or

oo.tcares in the e<1JcaIioo process? "'=c:adilg to MenitI (1989), "self-ellicacy
influences both the initiatioo ard pelSistenc:e d leaning adivities" (p. 69).
Identifying the palienl's pertllived leaning needs provides the teacIlng

rontent for the deveiopIrent d education prtl!1lIfT1S. No studies were found
_

Yki<:Il exarrired the reIaIionsIip between seIf-ellicacy ard le<rring

needs. f>8 patient e<U:aIioo focuses 00 erhIncing knoMedge ard health
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behavious, stuc:ies tha k:d<ed at seIf~ i1 relation to II1ese lY.o topics

were reviewed.
There is sane eYideR:e tha paIiert e<iJc3ion effects both I<noY.ledge

m

seIf~.

Davis, EUlch, loNe, TanigJchi, m

Cl- (1994)

evaluated the effects d .., educatioo prog'SITl 00 the kr1c:1Medge ard seIfefficocy eX 51 patiens YAth r1leu'raIoid riritis. Using a CIl&iJllUP repealed

rreasures I'llSlla1::h desigl, they fo.rd that at the CXlfT'llIetioo d the prcgarn.
both kr1c:1Medge m

were _

seIf~

were siglificantIy ilflll"'ed. These fndings

at the ItJee rmih foIlow<4> assessmrt There was no

correIatioo betv.een kr1c:1Medge ard seIf-e!licacy at baseline or foIlcm-up,

suggesting tha II1ese variables irr'\llOYed independenIIy d ead1 aIler. No
aIler slides were idenified IIlat exarined the relaIionship betv.een I<noY.ledge
ard seIf-efficacy.
Laig

m HoInm (l969b), caried Oli a study to evaluate t h e _

SeIf-Managemenl Q:use. They fo.rd a _

associatioo betv.een changes in

behaviolr ard changes i1 t-eaIth 0lA00rres. 1bNoYer, in a seoond study by
Laig eI aI. (1989a) tha fu:ther exarined this seIf-mmgement prcgarn. seIf-

efficacy was fo.rd 10 be positively correlated YAth t-eaIth outoorres. Salazar

(1991),

~

II1ese fr1cings m 5UgJ9SlS IIlat _

cIa1ge is

Utirrately the resUt d changes in one's beliefs, m that people ..nperfam

'Zl
behaviour WtIley thi~ tIley shoJd

_nos

perform~.

1Iis is consistent wi1h Bandta's

theory thai suggesls ttB seIf-efticacy sftm;tf ilftuences these choices md

decisions,

the arn:x.nt d efIat 11llde, md the petSistenc:e d the

effort in petfunTing self-lTlll1aQElllll activities (Bmdlr.!, 19a6).
Gillis (1993) Ill'IieMld the research literatlJe p..l>ished tJetv.een 1983
md 1991 ttB focused en the delenTina1ts d heaI1I>jrurrcii I~.
Tv.enty-tl'ree studies were review!ld in total, 17 d Yohich focused en the adult.

Results from these studies identified seIf-elficacy as the stroogest predictor of a
~ I~,

fcIIo.Ied by social SLWXt. perceived benefits, self·
deIir1tion. L.crig, KllrI<d md Gonzalez

cmcept, perceived _

md _

(1987) reviev.ed 41 _

from the MlTitis patient educatien i~erature and

fwld that the rrcst sua:essfU el1JcaIiCI1 prtlg'iITS, in terms of _
<r1d beha\oicu,
~

stlius

llITIlhasiZed the dINeIoprrert of a daily rtUine d self·

activities md paid attention to ~ exercise, roping, seIf-

etIicacy and probIen>soIving.

SeIf-efticacy has been fwld to be regaIiYeIy amIaled to reported pajn.
IncMlJaIs wi1h t'igler seIf-efticacy repat less pajin md better fln::lialing as
rneaslllld by rrinutes toIefated in sitting and staOOng positicns (KDres, Mrphy,

f«JserthaI, Elias, & tobth,

1990~

KDres el aI., exaTined the rnIationsIlip d
aialrre d _
wi1h

perceived pajr>reIated seIf-efticacy to _
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dYooic, _ , naH11lIiglrt pain Many ci the sttJjeds in this study

sUIered from dronic back pain. 1he study SlI'f1lle (n = 62) was civided irro
I'M)

equal gcx.ps for I'M) studies. Reslits ci the first study revealed that

sttJjeds MIl a t1gl_

ci seIf.eticacy in relaIic:n to their pain v.ere able to sit

for Iooger periods ci tire (p = 0.03).

..wo.q, net staIisticaIIy siglfic:art,

suIJjecls MIl higl seIf'<ltlicacy ooJd also tolerate standing for longer periods 01
tire by the end ci the ~ than sttJjeds MIl IoN seIf.eticacy. Slbjeds
~

t1gl seIf.eticacy in this study

*' reported SlbstaiiaIIy, bU net

sigli1icantly, better scores for walking distance, pertent reduction ci pain and
re<iJced resting tire req..ired. 1he second study l.CiIized the UivetsiIy ci

Aiabaml a 8iJTTinglam (lWl) Pain BeI1avioLr Scale to rreawe _
outeare on all patients at foIloN-up. Those ~ high pairHelated seIf...tlicacy
scores after _

had lower scores on the pain beI1avia.r scae, indcating

nae adeqJale ftrdioning. 1he resoJts ci the Ialter study SlWO'I the
hypctt'esis thall11!8SU1ll11l!n of pairHelated seIf.eticacy ooJd be used to
~

_

oUoorre in paIierts MIl dronic pain. R.rtherm:Jre, W

i _ ~ tilt« ~ ci pairHeIaed seIf.eticacy ... ftroioring better
than lI'ose ~ lower seIf-efticaey, their pertei'Ied need for infooretion to help
them irrIJo';e their f\rdioring a !>:me rrey

*' be re<iJced

1mle gtl4lS ci """""""" have exaTined pairHelaed seIf.eticacy in
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reIaIion 10 sIm tenn cx:rdtic:I1S. KIepae, Do,oAing, and Hauge (1982) focused
en seIf-efticacy as CJ'l9 "....,. 10 help patients cUing _

procecUes 10

lessen their readion 10 pain. Geresl (1981) exarrined seIf-efticacy and It'e
ability 10 _

pain cUing cI1iIdlirth. ItlIroyd, Pensien, and Hershey (1984)

llI1lIyzed seIf-eflicacy in relatiallo tension headaches. Perceived seIf-efficacy

10 !derate pain was positi'IeIy a>rreIaIed \lith bah pain _

and toIerarce

in eadl ri these stLdies. Each ri these tITee studies il1lldved short term

conditions Ykoich rray not rEq.ile It'e sarre CXlping ability as thai

""'-'red ri

inlividJaIs \lith Q.BP.
SeIf-efficacy does appear to be related 10 It'e use ri CXlping strategies.

Jensen, TlITlElr, Romano, & Karoly (1991) carTied oi a study ri 118 patients
\lith chralc pain. The majaity (46%) ri these Slqeds suffered fran chralc

low back pain (Q.BP) and the rerminder suffered fran a va'iety ri olhef
chralc pain S)Tdanes. ,.. SltP ........ ~ by teIePX>ne, using
~

contrd

and raIing scales 10 assess lou' c:onIent areas; pain seventy,

"IJIlIlIisSs (tnv the Sliljed pen:eiYed their ability 10 contrd their pain),

pain roping elfats, and ~ Fin<ings irdcaled thai contrd 8pIl8isaIs

and the practice ri iglaing pain, using CXlping self-statements, and increasing
adMties ........ positi'IeIy reIaIe:llo ~ fI.nclicring. Cc:nrnI 8pIl8isaIs

and It'e pradioe ri <iveIting -.m, iglaing pain, and using coping seIf-

_

...., also pa;itiYeIy relalOO to actMty _ , tu art flr patierts
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reporting relatively IoN 1_ d pain severity. Al1I'<lugl.ems used to rreasure
CXll"/rlJ ~ in this stu:Iy cid nci ciredty reflect the =strucl d: self·

eft'<:acy. Ihese resUts .... cxr1Sistelt y,;u, Blnira's sociaIlearring theay in
that a strong belief in cootroI <:Net pain led subjects in the Jensen at aI. stu:Iy to
iritiaIe .m persist in the use d

adalMve oopirg slraIegies.

Buescher et aI. (1991) exarrined the elfecIs d: seIf-efficacy (Xl the pain
behavioI.rs extibited by patier4s y,;u, rhelmltoid _ .
y,;u, _

~

patients

...., .........:l using a sIlrda1:ized 'Ii<leOOlpirg proce<i.re flr

mrg specific pain behavioI.rs such as I"",", fadal grimaces, .m guarded
rrovemenIs. PatierIs also a:trpIeted questiomaires rreasLIing seIf-efficacy
.m depressicn Iigler seIf-efficacy was fou1d to be related to fev.Er pain
beI1aviaJrs.m better Ii.n::tionirg (r= -ll.33. p =0.04).
Dolce, Qockor .m Weys (1966) 0XlIl"ined ....-cise <JlOIas,

arfupatay c:xn:em .m seIf-efficacy expectatkns in patients y,;u, chronic pain
and observed thai bah seIf-efficacy regardirg ability to engage in ....-cise .m
actual ....-cise perfa'na:lce raeased <:Net the cruse d: treaImenl in a

behavioral d1lonic pain _

progrM\ A <XlrJlXlSite stu:Iy looked al seIf-

eft'<:acy in reIaIion to ....-cise, w:lI1<, .m ability to Ii.n::tion _

rerreinirg

rrecicaIial free. SeIf-efficacy was pa;itiYeIy assodaled y,;u, post-treatrrent
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work status and exertise 1eYeI, and negaIiveIy associaIed \\flh post-trealrrenl

rnecicaIicn use (Dolce el a1.. 1986). FIIlaIy, Colr1ciI, Mem, Fdlick, and Kline
(1988) found that the ratings that patients \\flh a.BP gave ri their ability to

petform ten speciflc ~ varied liredIy \\flh the ob6erved perfamn:e

ri the I1l:l\IllIl1E!l and inver.;ely \\flh pain behavioLrs ob6erved cUing the
~.

~ ;ulirilllffi'llied ViIjables

Resea:cI1ets ha'Ie lise studied the association of self-eflicacy wth
V1Oious derrcgap'1ic VlIiabIes. These stlJties report thallT1l1es and females
do not ciffer in their ~ seIf-eflicacy measlIllll1!l'I (Sclu;t9', Wiglt, &

TOITich, 1995). No studies were identified that exarrined seIf-eflicacy in relation

to age, 11owe\<er, in one study, rmre tigty e<iJcaIed patierIs (n = 40) believed
that they had m:re a>nln:l CNf!C their pain (PeIIino, & Cberst, 1992). tt was
believed by the authors that higher educational achieverrent I11lY indicate that
the 5l.qects had better pnti!m solving ability ex a higler IeYeI ri seIf-eflicacy in
dealing \\flh their dTonic pain.

In relation to irjllY-reiated variables no research findings were identified

that adaessed associaIions betIw9'l seIf-eflicacy and ciJatioo a ardtion.

La:zaus and Fdkmr'l (191l4) suggest hot.ewr, thalltfaJgl roping, one I11lY
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better deal v.ffh a stresscr sucI1 as a ctroric ijness. In coolrasl. olher authors
belie'1e that tI'e presence ci ctroric IoN back plin rrey caJS8 incIviO.Jas 10 feel

out ci oontroI (BoMrsn, 1991). The reo.mnce ci an irjury rrey also have
negative elIeds on seIf-ellicacy in relation 10 plin (OL.ea:y, 1985). Studies
have reported that seIf-ellicacy is negatively _

10 reported plin. Iigler

seIf-efficacy is associaIed v.ffh lower 5COIllS for pain and iraeased furdioning
(Keres et aI., 1990). 1-bNewr, Lil and 'MId (1996) fa.nd

no amIation

between poin-relaed dstress and seIf-ellicacy.

I.eirrirQ needs ;nl seIf-efficacq<

Studies v.neh spocilicaIly exlIT'ined tI'e reIationsIlip between seIf-ellicacy

and perceived leaming . - """" n<X fa.nd in tI'e l~eraIl.re sem:I1. fbNever,
seIf-ellicacy has ~ liri<ed v.ffh IT1ltivation (Buescher et aI., 1991), health l3'e

behavic:us (Buescher et aI.. 1991) and i<r<MoIedge (Davis et aI., 1994). SeIfefficacy is also believed 10 influence tI'e initiation and persistence of leaning

activities (MenitI, 1969), and ~ is suggested that i<r<MoIedge n corjllldion v.ffh

e>cperiences that erI1anoe seIf-ellicacy rrey be tI'e YBf 10 iJl>rtNe one's health

(OLeary, 1985). Thetefore, U1derstanding Wa relationShip exists between
perceived Ielming . - and seIf-ellicacy rrey assist v.ffh tI'e deYe/qlment of

!Wre paIient eduaiion progams.
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Sunray ct !JteJahn FIlXirgs
In sumay, lUhors belie'1e that assessrrent ct palienllea:ning needs is
the first step In pllming health education. TheIe is a oonsiderabIe body of

evidence that suggests a discrepancy aten exists beIY.Een _
~

health

<n:! paIierts belie'1e sI10lJd be irdt.ded in palienl ecU3ion

1'll!JlIllS. Since patients respond

rrore faI.oouraIjy to health education v.!lich

focuses an infanmtian that is relevant <n:! usef\J to them, detemining _
IealTing needs they pen;eive as rra;t irrparta1t is the first step in the
deveIqm!nt ct ecU3ion 1'll!JlIllS.

Simlar learning needs have been reaxded in the Itterature fa all patients
in areas related to ~ ct oondtion, trealrTEnts, rrecicalians, rTEmging
activities ct living <n:! intefpelsanaI oarmulcali<n The reIaIionsI1p beIY.Een

patienllearring needs has been explored in reIatioo to VlOious persanaI <n:!
irjLry-reiated factcn, hcMeYer, findings reported in the literatt.re have been

in:xlnsistenl
The drecl reIaIionsI1p beIY.Een seIf~ <n:! lea:ning needs has net
been EllCllIlined. TheIe is evidence to support a positive relatiooship beIY.Een
pain toierln:e, aetMty IeYeI <n:! pen::eived seIf~. TheIe is also sam
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evidence that seIf-efficacy is positively related to health status ard therefore.
_
fLrldiooing.

a-lAPTER3

Methods
This chapter cootains a description d: the rrethcds used in this study,
U'1der the foIloMng headngs: study desigl, study sarJ1lIe. setting, data

00I1ec1ion procedo.res, ettlcaI cmsideratials, pilot study, research instrIJTlerts,
ar<l data analysis.

~

This study was a descriptive oorreIationai one that utilized q,mtitative

rneas<res. The descr1ltive pation d: tt1s study was desig1ed to expkJe the
pertei\'ed leamng needs ar<l pertei\'ed self-efF<:acy d: patients suffering fran

cIronic IoN bad< pain (CLBP). The _ i p betY.een leaming needs ar<l

self-efF<:acy was exarrined as Y.eII as the reIalionsI1p d: these lY.o ~ to

a rurIJer d: derrclgap1ic ar<l irju:y-reIaled ~.

SiIIJlIe
The study sarJ1lIe consisted d: 41 irUOOJals v.Ilo suffered Yoith CLBP as
a result d: a lMlIkpIaoa ielL<}'. The subjects vee patients v.Ilo vee adrritted to

an lellled watI!1rfI Rehabilitalial Prcgan1 in St. Jttn's, Ne\\fan:Iand CHef a

tIYee ar<l a ~ ITYJI'lh tirre period, fran 5eplenber to rrid-Decerrber. 1994.
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The sarfIlIe irduded bcth men a1d I'om1eI1 a1d all SLtljects ....... receiving

WJrt<ers' 0:xT!JensaIi0n benefits, as this progan is spcnsored by the WJrt<ers'

0:xT!JensaIi0n Qmrission ci NeY.foordand a1d L.aIlraOOr.
A c:onvenience sarfIlIe ci 41 patierG was f8ClUned irto the study from
the 1!'jLJ'ed WJrt<ers' Rehabililalion A'cgan Ten patierG ....... adrriIled to this

progan biweekly, but

not all ci II10se adrriIled had Q.BP. Sare patierG

presented to the dinic v.flh other probielrs such as neck, shoUder,

a upper

back pain. To be eligible for irdusion in this study, Q.BP had to be the
primry, but

not the exdusiYe, reasoo for referral to the IJItl!JMl

for selection ci the sarfIlIe ....... as

The criteria

foil,.,."

1) Oriented to pers<J'I, place a1d tirre.
2) PIJIe to rea:l, 'Mite a1d U1derstand Engish.

3) Enrded in the l!'jured WJrt<ers' Rehabililalicn A'cgan
4) Pain in the iower back for a rrir1m.m ci 6 rn:rIhs.
5) ()der tha118 ~ ci age.

CNer the tInle and a half I'I'CI1Ih tirre period, 41 SLtljects ....... eligible for
a1d

vollrtarily oonsenIed to participate in the study. Na1e ci the potential

SLtJjects refused to participate. The <rit reasoo for exdusion ci SLtJjects was
the fcx.rth aiterioo. CI1e patient, v.too SlAIered from Q.BP,

was exduded

becaJse the pain was present for <rit feu' 1TIlrths. All other ineligible patierts
had _

plin, but not in the iower back.
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5llllilg
Soiljects CJJIfIlIeted the ~ gven by the .......mer i1 a

private affire located \\1thin the Injlf"ed 1Mol1<ers' Prcgam The resead1er was

available v.hiIe the so.tjecIs CJJIfIlIeted the ~ to lI1SYoE< aTj
~

or to clarify ~ aboU the ......-cIt

The Injlf"ed W:Jt'tq;(fI Rehabilitation Pluga:n CXlI'lSists d a rnJIti·
<isciplinary team assessrnert fcIIcMed by irrIJIerner1aIi d any recanrended
rmnagement pIa1s or Iu1her inIIestigaIicns. The mJti.dsci~inary teM1 is

made up d 1M rredlcal director and at1er rredicaI spedalists, as well as
physicAheIapisl, ClCCl4JEltionaI theraI'ists. a ruse. dietitian, re<:reOOor1ltoelapist,
sociaIl'o01<er and psychcIogist. f>t.the request d staff from the Irjlf"ed

1Mol1<ers' Rehabilitation f'rogm1. a <Xf1'I d the prcposaI for this study was

gven to a represerIaIiYe d

the W:Jt'tq;(fI CorrpensaIion Camission d

NewIanIand and Labrador and a letter d penrissior1 was receM!d from this

agercy that ai_1M study to proceed. (See Apperdix A).
The rrUtkisciplinary teM1 assessrnert IaI<es approxirreIely tv.o weeks,
do.ring v.t1id11irre ir1dM<1JaIs lie seen by each rrerrber d the teM1 and

obseIved in their actMties d daily living on the !USing ....t. Back care
inla1ralion is prrMded ciJing these tv.<> _ _

I>nf pI1ysicaI or rredicaI tests

that lie oonsidellld nec:essay lie usuaiIy caried 0Ii ciJing this tv.o _
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period. FolIo.\;ng the tv.<> _

period, there is a team rreeting to cisaJss the

resUts d the irdvi<iIaI's evalualial. ltix>'I'" d<n:li IS alJa.t flrther

assessment, investigations and _

are presented to the individual dl.ring

the rreeting and owortlritY for <iscussial and questia1s is availallle at that
time.

PU CdIedjoo

Procec1nls

A IT1IlI'Itler at the rusing ~ staf d the Irj<led VItI1<ers'
_Iitalian Program ideotified the potential participlr1ts I'ho met the e1i(ibility
aiteria. The imiaI <XJnIacI and brief e>qja1aion d the po.IJXI6e d the sWdy

was caITied at by this same indviOJal. i'J1 poterjiaI Sl.tjects I'ho a;reed were
then approached by the researther and a fiJI veIbaI expIa1aIion of the study

was given.

~ Sl.tjects

U"lderstood and a;reed to participate in this sWdy, they

were given a Yofitlen expilIlaIion and a cmsent form was sig1ed (Appencix B).
i'J1 SLtljects were oflilred a ropy of the consent form and one ropy was kept for

the IllSlBd1er's recads. QJestiomaires were aariristered to the Sl.tjects by
the researctler on the first day d the Irj<led WJrt<srs' Rehabilitation Progam, in
order to measLre leaning needs before they received the ec:l..<:ation CXlI1"lJOl""f

dthe progmt
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E!Ijca! e:.m.;deraljms

AItI10ugl this study ..... considered to be rI: low physical !Ild
psych01ogicai risk to study participar/s, the rig'js rI: the StJbjects __ p-ctected
in several YefS. The proposal !lr the study ..... IlNieMld by the IUrm
Investigations Corrrrittee rI: MemJriaI lkliversity rI: Newfa.ndlard and .....

"IJIlIll"ed (~C).

5Iqect pIW1ic:ipatia1 in the study ..... YOILr1ary!lld a

witten <XJIlSel""t ..... then obtained (See ~x B). In CIder to rrairlain

confideriiaIity, the questionnaires __ ooded by rJ.JITi>er. All data dltained
clring this study __ sIaed in a Iod<ed cabi1el to v.ticI1 my the "'""'""""'

had access.

~
A pilot study ..... caTied ClllIMth the first 5 Sltlects _

to the

study to ....... face valicily rI: the .......-.:tl ~ !Ild to ers.re lhlt ""I

probIefrs cxx.dd be adaessed llefae oonmencing the full data cdlecti<:rt phase.
1>6 no I11lja problems __ idertilied a1lhlt lime, the data from these live

StJbjects __ ind<ded in the study. The visual

~

scale cid reqlile

explanation by the "'""'""""' i"lcN.e'Jer, and this ..... dore !lr all subjects.
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Rese;uJ1lnslnJlTBl!s
The qJeStiomaire used in lt1s study had fo.r ClJ11XIlE!llls. The general
inIorTretion secticn, develclled by the reselIther, was actriristeIlld to the
SlJ~

iMially, foIkMed by the Pain OJesti<maire, the Patient Learning

Needs Scale (8<.tJela, GalIOMly, M:Cay, W<ibbon,

~,

f'Iirge, Ross, &

Shlrria:l, 1990), and finally, the PerceiYed SeIf-Efficacy Scale (laig, Olastain,

lilg, Shea, & Hc7Mrsl, 1989). On average, the Sltljecls required 30 rrill.ies

to carplete the total questionnaire.

Genera! jn!onmIjm This <XlflllOI1"I1l OO'lSisled <i fou1een (14)
questions v.tlidl were described in the 1iler3lJe as irrpatart and relevant for

patients I'Mh ctronic low back pain or patients I'Mh back irjuries in gereral
(Apperdx 0). Soci<J.<ierr<Jg data such as !eYeI <i e<1Jcation, er11JIo'prenl

status, l)1lEl <i OCCI.I"'liOn, and i'juy<eIated data, such as mecicaI tlstay <i
the back problem and inIorrrsIiorl reg!IIIng the back pain, were coI1eded in
tNssectiort
f'ajn

0 Il5!jqmjrp

The Pain QJeslicmaire used in INs study

ITllllSU'ed pain nensily and pair>reIated lislress (Apperdx E). The
irrportance <i measuing these tv.o ClJ11XIlE!llls <i lhe pain e>perience is

reported in the Iiter3lJe (AbboIt, Gray-OooaId, SeMtcI1, Jotnston, Edga', &

Jeans, 1992). Pbbctl et aI. fw1d Ihal pain nensily is not the only delerTrirmt
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of Ii.rodia1aI in'pairmenl 1he IeYeI of poirHeIaed distress a patient
experien::ed 'MIS also sigitiarIIIy CllITllIaIed to ft.rIcIicr1aI ability. 1herefure,
v.tlen relating pain to the paIierls quality of life, distress IeYeI shooJd also be

oonsidered. 1he pain questicmaire is a sOO1 six-ilem questiornaire. IIJI ttems
used a 100 nrn 'IisuaIlrIaIog scale 01/>5). Fa ttems 2 and 3 (pain roN and
pain rrost c:i the tirre), "lib Pain" is used as the left anchor and 'Wlrst Pain
Irraginable" as the rig1l anchor. Fa ttems 5 and 6 (distress roN and distress

rrost c:i the time), the anchor 'M)ljs lIll sirrilar, IWh "lib astress" fa the left
anchor and 'Wlrst Clslress IrraginabIe" as the rig1l anchor. &.tJjeds were
asked to ITB1< an X on the point on the Iile IhaI best desaibed heM! fTlJCh pain
they have experienced and heM! fTlJCh cfl5tress this pain has caused.

1he V/>5 has been used in the past to rTlBaSlIe ....qediYe feelings,
perceptions, sensaIions and 5yITfAans (Oine, Henrs1. Shaw, & '-b1on, 1992;

Patt, & 1-lngIer, 1993). A V/>5 is a Lridirnensialal
c:orIiru.m c:i pain iriensity.

rTlBaSlIe

that represents a

nhas becane a carm:JIlIy used inslnJrelt

because tt is dinically _ ,

siTPe fa the SI.tject to ...-..cl and tt is

aJllSidered to be a valid rrethod fa I1'Ilasl.ring ....qediYe feelings (Oine el aI.,
1992; Gift, 1989; YOU1QbIul, & Casper, 1993). 1he V/>5 has been reported to

have good reliability IWh repeaed use by the sarre inciviOJaIs (Oine el aI.,
1992; Pail. & 1-lngIer, 1993; YOl.rlgI:lIU. & Casper, 1993), IWh validity having
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been assured (M::Qire, 1964). A rUer is used to n-easu:e the <istance
beIv.een the IeII ard10r and Ykere the X is placed on the 100Tm line. The

rrea5U'llIT18I1 ciXained is the Sltljed's scae.

f';ijenl1.1larOCQ Needs Sgie Petaived Ielmng needs ct the Sli¥lds
Yoith Q.BP were assessed using the Patient Learning Needs Scale (PLNS),
developed by 8ltleIa at aI. (199Oa). (see Awerllix F). 1Iis scale (PLNS) """
developed and used in _

Yoith general rn:dcaIIwgicaI patients (8lJ:>eIa at

ai, 199Ob; GalIC>Nil)', 8ltleIa, M:Kibbon, M:Cay, & Ross, 1993). The PLNS is a

5O-ilem seIf-aQriristered scale desigled to n-easu:e patients' perceptions ct
information 'A!li<:h they think they need to know for rrooagernent ct heaItI1 care

at home (8ltleIa at aI., 199Oa). The scale does not n-easu:e the arran ct
information that the Sli¥lds have been \tJen, bU rather t>Jw ilTlXJl1art they
think the i_ion is in order to I11lI18QEl their call at home. There are two

<ifIerent versions ct the scale: one for use in ho6pitaI and the tiller for use at
home. The home version ct the scale """ used in Uis study because the
InjLnld V\b1<ers' Rehabilitation Progan focuses on the cUpaIient popUalion.

The PLNS """ the rrost ~ instn.mert Iou1d in the Iiler3ue to
rreasure the patient's le<ming needs and therefore, den penrission """

_

to use this instnrnent for this amnt study (Awerllix G). Scaing for

the PLNS is cb1e on a 6-point UkIlrl scale. The scale l101Qlld fran 1, Oct
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_~"

to 5, "e>d1erTeIy irrportd. Sltjeds ccUd also select a

rating r:i 0 flr"OOss not appIy".

The A..NS is rmde l.Il r:i seven sOOscaIes ""'iell are as follow.;:

medi<:aIia1s, aclMties r:i IMng, amnrity <rd ~, feelings related to
arotial, treatment <rd ~, eri1a1c:ing quaIiIy r:i life <rd skin are.

After oorrpIetion r:i the A..NS, an open ended q..estion invited subjects to
identify <rry ad<i1ionaI learning needs they pertei\'lld as in'portart, tu that were

not included 00 the learning needs scale.
The A..NS has cortenl and face validity based 00 findings in the
literatue, patiert irtefviev.s <rd per.mal dirical experiences r:i five ruse

dinicians <rd dinical ruse specialists (BubeIa et aI., 19008). Begiming

construct validity was fOlrd I'o!'en factor analysis clem:instrated the presence of
seven factas ex SlbscaIes. Internal CXlIISistency relia1lility flr the 5CHtem scale

was assessed using Qorbach's alpha <rd was 0.95. ins resUt was based 00
the responses r:i 301 adllts OOspitaIized IWh a rredicaI ex surgical illness v.Ilo

were 3RJIlllICIW1g 00spitaI dscIa'ge (8LtleIa et aI., 19008). Reliallility analysis

was llQlTllIeted flr the present study <rd resUted n an alpha ooefficient r:i 0.94
flr the total scale. Alpha coefficients flr the subscales were: Medications,
0.92; Feelings Related to Ccrdtion, 0.76; Erhn:ing OJaIity r:i ute, 0.85;
Corrm.nity <rd Fd1otMJp, 0.77; TreaImeriS <rd Ccrrl>Iications, 0.68; Skin
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Qre, 0.69; Idivities d Living, O.

n.

&.qects...., emcuaged to score eoch

item al the scale.
SEif-el!j<>qi Scale In this study, seIf-efficacy was rreasured by a scale

0fi9naIly dlNeIoped fa' arttritis patienIs (Laig el aI., 1969a). The scale
arl5ists d 20 item;, These item; rrake '"" tIwee differert 9.bscaIes: the 5-

item pain seIf-efficacy subscale (PSE); the IHtem funclial seIf-el!jcacy subscale
(FSE); In:l the 6-item cther 5)"I'pIar6 seIf-efficacy SlbscaIe (OSE).

EacI1 ~ in the scale is foIlc:Moed by a 1().poirt rurericaI gaphic
rating scale fa' sooing purposes (Appendix H). EacI1 slbscaIe is srored
separately, by Ial<ing the I1'Im d the SlbscaIe item;.

~

alB-flllIth ex less d

the data in! rrissing, the score is a I1'Im d the lXJTllIeled data.

~ rmre

Ihan

alB-foorth of the data are rrissing, no score is calculated.

U1der the FSE SlbscaIe, los item; d the rifle ...., not applicable to
the back irjlled popUatial; therefae, this section ....... m:lCilied \Wh perrrission
In:l ~ems ...., replaced \Wh los that ...., rmre appropriate to the petient

\Wh """ back pain. The los item; aritted fn:rn the original FSE SlbscaIe

invcMd activities d~, a.tting '"" rreli, lLming al an
outdoor faucet In:l putting al a long-sleeve shirt. These ~ems ...., replaced
\Wh cthers (item; 6, 7, 8, & 9) Yotich invcMd activities d benling, lifting In:l
silting fa' a period d

one Ins (See Appendix H). These changes ....,
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dscussed IMth a1d llIJIXllYlld by the instnmarts aAI1a (Pe!sonaI

Canru1ic<Dal, K laig, NcMln1ler 29, 1993). Since no other scales
specifically dealing IMth the back irjll8d poplJatial ar<l seIf~ --.
avaiIaIlIe, penrissicr1 to use II1is insll\.meI1, as rnxit'<!d, was oImned

(Appendix I). The instnrnenl was lXlI1'Peted by eacI1 suqect in the presence r:J

the reseBrd"er, fol/<:l'Mng the guidelir<lS outlined by Lorig at aI., (1969a).

O'crtlach's apha was also used to flSIirrSe the RemaI reliallilily r:J the
seIf-efficacy scale becaJse r:J the BteraIion in item; Lr1der the FSE Sl.tlscaIe
ar<l the use r:J this instnmlnl ""til a diffel'Ilnt poplJatial. Alpha estimates r:J
internal reliallilily --. caried a.t for eacI1 Sl.tlscaIe v.I1en the instnrnenl was
developed IMth ao1Ivitis pOOenls a1d --. as fdIcMs: 0.90 for FSE, 0.87 for

OSE, a1d 0.75 for FSE (Lorig el aI., 1969a). In tns study, the alpha estirrates
r:J inlemaI reliallilily for eacI1 Sl.tlscaIe --.: 0.87 for FSE, 0.1ll for OSE, a1d
0.75 for PSE.

~

Data arByses --. ooncWed using SPSS 6.1 for Wtra:JNs (SPSS,

1995). Desaiptive stalistics --. used to desaiIle SllfT'IlIe charactelistics
acx:cning to the ~ dais lXlileded. The R.NS was desigled to
_

an indvicUII item scae, v.I1ich was oorSBed to be adinaI, bl.t v.I1en
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surmecI as a ldal scae ce:Ud be _

as _

data (8ltleIa et 81.,

199Oa). kx:crding 10 t.tno '"' Page (1993), OItlinai rreasuements lIllY be

_

as irIeMlI, haMlYer, the resean:her ITlJSl be .......... that the _ s

possilIy ..... rllX~. Sirrilarty, the seIf-elficacy scale dJtained scaes v.tlich

were coosidered inleMll data.
To exaTine the reIaIionsI1ps anmg _

assured 10 be rmreIly

distributed, p;nrretric Iesls were used in the data analysis. The Pearsoo

Prtxid M:menl ConeIation CoefIicient was used to test reIaIionships betv.een
paiert Ieamg .-..eds, seIf-elficacy, age, lll1JcaIioo, cinIion c:J irj\.IY, pain '"'

distress. This is the rr<I5I conmJn rrethod by IM1ic:h the relationship between
lv.o _

is ~ '"' naIlcMs a1El to stale Il'liIIhemiicaIIy the

relationship lI1al exists betv.een lv.o _
lXlITp8I9

(t.tno, & Page, 1993). To

I""";ng . - '"' self-ellicacy c:J 5lbjects based on the nuTber c:J

irj..... 1hey had pn,..;ousIy experienced, the ~ Mom-Witney U

lest was used. This lest is used to lXJl'"llMllv.o !1'Jl4lS, haMlYer, no
asslIJlllion aIloulthe cistribution c:J the _

in the popoJation is reqJired

(Moo, & Page, 1993). Because c:J the YBI)I SIT1lI nuTbers c:J Sltljeds v.I1o

reported having geater than lv.o inj..... (n = 4l, these 5lbjects were excluded
fran the analysis. To test the differences i11<m'ing . - '"' seIf-elficacy

based on gender, the irw:lependert Student t-lest was used. StalisticaI
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sig1ificalce was set at the level cI 0.05 fa' all tests used in this stuty. The

responses to the open-ended question -e ~ a1d lr1aIy2ed based on
the topic clleamirg .-J identified.

0iAPTER4

Ieoits
The findings ri this study are presented in foor sections. First, the

_eristi<:s cI the satlJIe are presented. The secon:l seclioo c:ontans a
descripIion cI the IEm1irY,J needs cI Sl.tljeds nl irdudes the findings fran the
open ended qt.eSlion on that instn.ment. The relationship between the patients'
Iearrirg needs nl their demJgaptic and irjIJy-reIated YlIia/jes is aso

reported. The !hid seclioo irdudes a descriI:lion cI the Sl.tljeds' peroeived
pain intensity nllheir level ri pain-related distress. The fwth section
irdudes a descriI:lion cI the Sl.tljeds' peroeived seIf-efficacy. The reIaIionsI1ip
between seIf-efficacy nl the demJgaptic nl irj<J'fi'!laed YlIia/jes is also

presented and finally, the relations1lip between perceived self-efficacy nl
patient

Ieoo1ing needs is reported.

0waderjstiQ; cj the Ssrrp!e

tlenwa<ijcs A ldaI cl41 Sl.tljeds va..nanly cmserted to participate
in the study, 24 cI..ncm -.. rrnIe (59%) nl17 cI..ncm -.. terrae (41%).
Oller derro!1aPhic _eristi<:s cI the study sarTl'ie are presented in Table
1. />g!Js cI the study Sl.tljeds rlI1Qed fran 21

to 58 y<9S v.iIh the 111m age
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Tallie 1

-

-1'.4_

17

59
41

32

78

4

10
7

24

MarilliS1alus

~

SiIVO

3
2

5

i'Urllerdl'eqieil_
Uwalone
Uw W1h spwoeIpa1ner
Uw W1h spwoeIpa1ner
&dikien
Uw ..lh spwoeIpa1ner
&dikien&elderlyrelatiYe
Clher

10

12

24

59
5
14

40.1 ±9.24
21-58

10.5±3.Cl5
5-17
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being 40.1 yeas (SO = 9.24~ Soiljeds in ttls study had .., """"'9" c110.5

yeas c1 sdlooIing (SO = 3.05). Ml5t c1 the subjects -.. naried .,;u,
ctoilaen.
~ c1

the subjecls are repated in F'lP" 2. These were CXJded

by the researther using the Statistics Canada Standard OooJpationai
Qassi1ic:aIion as a g.Jide (Statistics Canada. 1991). All

0lnJIlllIi0naI

c:Iassificalion -.. represented. The largest rUTtler c1 individuals (n = 16)
Y.<lI1<ed in the c:onstnJdioo and trades categ;Iy, rrost c1lhese as panters and
~erers.

N..rses and oIher health care _

(n = 9) represented the

second tlghast rUTtler c1 subjecls.

~

M;re tim tal c1 the subjecls (61 %) in ttls study repa1ed

lifting as the cause c1 their injury (see Table 2). Four subjects (9.7%),
calegcrized the cause c1 their irjlJY as "aher". In all foLr cases, l'Msting was
identified as the specific cause.
The Ief9h c1 tirre since irjuy ranged frtm 6 rronlhs to 19 yeas. The
rmjaity c1 subjecls had experienced IoN bad< pain frtm 6 to 12 rronlhs.

Sligltly less tim half (44%) had suffered a rea.nent irjury. The high

rea.nence rate in ttls study is oonsistert I'Alh firdngs il the literallre. Qiy a
snUI rurIJer c1 subjecls repated having previaJs bad< SlI!J8IY (12.2%). The
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Figure 2: Occupational Classification of Study Subjects (N=41)

OI1\ef(waitreS5Jbartende1)

Teaching 5%

51.

Clerical and related

51.

15% Service Nursing Aldes

7% ScientifIC and Technical RN

2% Produdlon and Processlng
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Table 2
Irj.J'Yi'¥Iod Qmw,1QjS!s

O1Ir.lderistic

F_

Percent

(N=41)

CaJSe a irjuy

l1lirJ3

Otter (lY.isted)

25
8
4
4

61.0
19.5
9.8
9.7

FirS ex reamrt irjuy
Ole irjuy

23

56.0
34.6
7.0

Fa!

Sln.d<

T'o'lOi;uies
T1Tee ir;.ries
>It'a'1 ttreei llll'ies

TIlT'e sinc:eir1UY
6- 91TUl1t1s
10-131TUl1t1s
14- ,71TUl1t1s
18 - 211TUl1t1s
22-251TUl1t1s
>251T1J1'lhs
F'leYiooso.rgery
Ves

14
3
1
19
8
3

2
2
7

2.4
46.0
20.0
7.0
5.0
5.0
17.0

36

12.2
87.6

31
10

75.6
24.4

CIher_"",*"",
Nlre

28

Ca'doYasaJa'
Dern1lIOogiai

4
3

~

2
2

PlIergies
IM.SdoliciEnty

1
1

68.3
9.8
7.3
4.9
4.9
2.4
2.4

~

RegtJar meclcalia1 use for UlP
Ves
~

_-.

5
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rrejaity ri Sltjeds (75.6%),

v.ere taking rredcaIion to help ITirirrize their pain

and rmst SLtijeds (n = 28) cid r<lt have ather _

prublerrs (Venning, 1988;

I'lldersal, Pope, & FI')1TC'ISr, 1984).

Pain and Pain;elated pstress
Faty ri the 41 Sltjeds repated thai they v.ere expe<iencing pain at the

tirre ri the irteNiew. Of tI1s gwp, 83 percent (n = 34) v.ere also experierldng

pailHlliated distress. 8dtl I1tensity ri pain and paiIHlliaIed distress v.ere
rreasu:OO using • 100Trn visual ~ scale. Mean scaes for pain and
pailHlliated distress are repated in Table 3. Patients v.i!h Q.BP repated
sirrila- pain scaes as paIienls in • study by GalIo¥ay et aI. (1993) y,t<J v.ere

""""","ng fran sugery for krg cancer (~ = 58.1, SO = 35). In the study by
GalIC1MlY et aI. (1995), hoMMlr, paIients y,t<J v.ere post-<lpElrlllive foIloMng
~

aleriaI bypass repated IcMer scaes for pain (~ =44.6, SO = 28.5).

Patients sU!ering fran _

also repated ITIlderale levels ri pain v.l1en •

sirril,.. 10-p0int pain I11lllSlIl!I11! scale was used
ttlIlT&l, 1969) .

(~

= 5.0, SO = 2.4), (Laig, &
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r.... 3

-

Sll

( O·llXmn)

Pain .. II1s_lime

01.7

Pain """"oftrelirre
_ _ .. _lime

55.9

16.5

47.9

20.0

49.6

29.9

PairH8aled dstress lTDIt cI the tilT'e

202

Begqted 1..eirJj'll Needs
The rrean taal PaIienlI..ellTing Needs Scale (PlNS) score _181.8

(SO: 37.8) from a rrexinun possible score ci 250 (see Table 4). Ths score
_

hig1er than that ci paIients 'Mth ITl!ldicaI-sIIg anlitioos (BUleIa et aI.,

1991ll) - . tt-e fJ'llCiscIa'ge rrean _

157 (SO: 50.1). PaIierIs'Mth IlI19

cancer had simla' PlNS SCllI1lS before hospital disd1arge (i<: 179.2, SO:
50.1); hc:Moe.oer, CI1CO hare tt-ese SlITI! SIJJjecls had a rrean score ci 164.3
(SO: 52.7) (II the cxmruity version cithe PlNS (GaII"""Y et aI., 1993).
Patients \\00 had peripheral arterial

t>wass SI.f\lOlY also reported lower

infarraticIl needs bah pria to aM after disd1arge from hospital (i< : 156.2, SO
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=41.4 an1 ~ =154.1, SO =48.2 respeclM!ly) ttm ~ 'Mth CL8P
(GaiaNaY eI aI., 1995).

To deIerrrine the relative ~ a arlen! areas to S\.tiedS, the
me<Il SCIre

a each SlbscaIe ..... caIWaled by divi<ing the f'iIN SlbscaIe SCIre

by the nuntJer of nems in the subscale, as subscales have unequal nurrbers a
~.

The me<Il SlbscaIe SCIre fa' treatrrerIs an1 <Xln"!liicatia1s, rredicatioos
an1 entmcing quality a life ""'" sirril... an1 S\.tiedS reported these IIvee

oontert areas as the ones a rmsl ~ to Ihem to """" in cxder to
nmage their care at hare (see Table 4). The lrllatmenI and cxxrpIicatioos
SlbscaIe indlDld noms dealing 'Mth plllYel1Iing an1 assessing fa' the
seriaJsness a a <Xln"!liication, pupose a _

an1 possible side effeds

that rray occur. The Slbscale, rredicatia1s, incllDld inforrralial regardjng
possible side effeds a 111llicaIions, tnN each ITllllicaIioo v.ort<ed, _

to do n

a readioo to a rredcation 0CClIT8d lI'd IM1en to sq> taking rredicatial. The
SlbscaIe fa' erta1cing quality a life indlDld infamltion alxJoi pain
nmagemerW. stress ~ aher ~ <XlITT1"<lAy associaled v.flh

thejr irjury, and the eIfect

a the irjury on thejr lives at present and in the Mlle.

A second set a ltflle SIilscaIes-actM a living, feelings related to
ardtion an1 CXlITITlrity an1 ~ ranked next in ifT1:>orta1ce an1

T_ _

patlen!

!Jml!oo CIAAl1$' Tgt;j

am sffl:afe:pes

-

RaN tctaI &

CllIegay (rumor d iB'r8)

T.... _ . - ( 5 0 )

,

tnrafe SQI!§

....,

-

S' .... Mfmsg:res

SD

&are

....,
score

m

score

&are

250

181.8

37.8

T_O"'""'ications(9)

45

37.5

9.7

4.17

-(7)

35

29.2

10.3

4.17

1.47

Enhandt'lJ ~ity d life (8)

40

333

7.9

4.16

0.99

NlA

1.08

45

33.1

11.2

3.78

1.16

25

16.6

8.2

3.32

1.64

Comnrlty and ftlIk>N.I.4> (7)

35

22.3

12.0

3.18

1.71

Skin awe (5)

25

9.8

9.5

1.95

1.91

_ d IMng (9)
_ _ IoCl<l'"dtion(5)

56
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Y.ere

raled sirrila:ty by Sl.qeds (see Tallie 4~ The activities d living 5lDscaIe

_learning needs reIaled to physical activity, rest, bowel e1irriratioo
arC r>Jtrition, The feelings related to oondition sl.tlscaIe irduded psychosocial

aspects d roping IWh iI1ness. The 5lDscaIe for lXlIl'Ill.Oty arC fllI~
artent _

the need for irlonTsIion regerong Irirlspa1alion to

appointrrents, hare are an:! involvement in vaious c:orrm.niIy !r"JPs,

Fmty, the skin are 5lDscaIe, ¥ot1c:h irdLdes items reIaing to
ilformllion alxJl.t caing for an incision, bathing, arC preverting the skin fron1
getting sae ex red,

was ranked 10MlSl of the seven subscales (see Table 4),

Not suprisingly, the infllnrstion represerted by this 5lDscaIe was not perceived
as an irrpatant IearT1ng need by 5l.tjects.
The ten items on the PLNS IWh the hi!tlesl rrean SOO"llS are reported in
Tallie 5, Informalion alxJl.t the irrpacI d
exerciseIactivity _

irill}' on fulu'e life, rrmaging pain,

arC rrmaging pcietDaI <XJllllIicaIions was very il1'lJOf1art

to subjects in this study. The inforrT1ltion perceived as rmst irrportanl by
paIients IWh a.BP was 'toN this ilness >MIl

aIIect rT¥ fi.CLre.. This item was

ranked as the ruriler one ttem in relation to the totaIleaming needs scale (~ =
4.98, SO = 0,20).
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TaI*l5

To rrB1iiIgll:QI'8ci I'I:m't
'_bknlw:

Hg-.!sl

MeIrl

SO

4.9

02

4.8

0.5

4.7

0.6

4.7

1.0

"..,.;dbegBttir1g.

4.7

0.6

W1at physiai ac:IMlies I
armIdosud1 ... ifting.

4.7

0.5

WlalloooiflhEMl;a
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to CQneoded 0 IfIS!jm In adcition to tte items listed (Jl

tte PI..NS, sUljeds v.ere asked Wttere ""'" tnj otter ielmng needs ttey

thooJ!11l Yo<Xid be usefU to know in order 10 rmnage their bad< pain. Thirteen
sUljeds (31.7%) repated having aD:itionaI ielmng needs.

I1D"ElIl1an one addtionalleaming need.

~

rv.o so.tjeds listed

5 of these 13 subjects also

reported having otter CIITllIt heathlJllblerr6, all adcitionaI ielmng needs

identified ""'" related exdusNely to their Q.BP. The PI..NS indLKled ~errs (Jl

pain rrenagement bIA IIOIlJ"Iary ""'I'O'1S'lS fran patients identified pain

ITEIl3Ql!I11!I1 as .... adcitionaI ielmng need as .....1. The Ie!mng needs
identified by subjects rrost oIIen, focused
"Io.t1al to do to rreke tte pain go

(Jl

"haN to fix my back" (n = 3) or

-r (n =5). The rerraining IE9ning needs

identified focused (Jl bad< il"Y prevrion tectriques (n = 5) or heath

cmditions v.I1idl subjects stated resUted fran their cIvonic pain (n = 2), ieo,
depession 3'Id ctItric fatigJe.

TgaI Leamil"Q Needs R

Re!aljcnsbjp to !Jerrpppljc Rlrjlqiliated

'iDlbIlll;

r_ 6 presents tte strengII1 of tte relationships between loIaIlOOO1ing
needs 3'Id each of tte der!J:lgllpIlc 3'Id i!1U)'il!1ated - . 1l1s is

expressed by tte Pelr.lon ProdJc:t Mmlnt CoeIIiciert. StalisticaIIy significant
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srreIllo rroderale positive relationships - . . fot.rld beI\wen pan irlensily and

pairHeIaIed cistress "roost d tile tirre" and tile Ictal A.NS saxe. A staIisticaly
siglifiarlt inverse relationship was fot.rld beI\wen education and learning
needs. There -.. no Sigifica1t reIatialstips fot.rld beI\wen tile variables d

pain irtensity and pairHeIaIed cistress at tile tirre d irterview a tile tirre sinoo
tile palien's injllY and tile lea'lling needs scaes. !'b statistically significant

reIatioostip was fot.rld beI\wen tile IoIaI A.NS saxe and age.

Using tile Mirn-W1trey U test, no statistically Sigifica1t reIatialstips

-.. fot.rld beI\wen tile A.NS saxe and tile rurter d inj..... subjects had
JX8ViousIy experienced (z = .().17, P = 0.86). Mean IoIaI A.NS scaes d nllIes
and terreIes -.. cxrrp<red using ,., irdependert Sluderi l-test and scaes

-.. not siglificant!y different (I =0.64, P =0.53).

Reported Se!f-efljgl;y
Of tile three Sli:>scaes, sl.iljeds repated tile _

seIt-efficacy"- (see Table 7).

scaes fa the pain

nem; in this . . - _

sl.iljeds' certairiy d their ablity to perfam various activities related to

rrmaging their pan. The "other syrrptorrs" seIt-efficacy SlbscaIe rrean scae

was t1gler Iha1 tile rrean saxe fa pain seIt-efficacy. The ~ in this
sedioo asked sl.iljeds hc>N certain they - . . that they coUd regJale their
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pen;w"ed SfJf:flfti<a¥

5' tm+r sgm iN = 41)

v_

Mean

so

(10· '00)
Fuldion SeIf-8!icacy (FSE)

41.11

25.98

CXher 5\rrlll<rTS SeIf.EJlicacy (00f)

38.05

22.'8

Pain SeIf-8!icacy (PSE)

31.51

21.18

activity to ccntroI fatigJe and rrmage the lrustratia1s and feelings associated

,,;tIl their pain. Finally, the seIf-ellicacy fi.ndion . . - ha:l the t'iglest rrel"l

score ci the !tYee SlbscaIes.

Item;

in this sec:tioo asked Slbjects about

specific fi.ndions 09.. walking a certain dstance in a specific tirre or lifting a
given llIT1llI1l ci Wl!iY;tt. Despite the cI"Erges rrsde to items in the FSE

sWscaIe, all !tYee sWscaIe rrel>lS (PSE, OSE, & FSE) v.ee rarl<ed in the
same Older as repaled by lcrig, Mazonson and HoIITS1 (1993),,;tIl PSE
receiving the ~ rne&1 score and FSE receiving the t'iglest rne&1 score ci
the !tYee SlbscaIes. W1en CXlIl"I&ed to patients ,,;tIl _

(Laig et aI..

1989), the rne&1 seIf-ellicacy scores ci this saoTIlle v.ee IoN in relatial to their
pain (PSE), fi.ndion (FSE), and ~ reIaIed S}fIlllorrs (OSE) (See r_ 7).
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l.aig et aI. (1993), repa1ed baseline scaes fa" ttis scale in their study y,flh

poDlnls suffering fran_as: PSE = 52.04 (SO = 21.14), OOE = 55.62
(SO = 21.64),

m FSE = 73.'0 (SD =20.22).

scale y,flh poDlnls Slfuing fran _

Buescherelal. (1991) used this

as l'oeil,

m repa1ed the foII<>Mng

baseline scores: PSE = 51.2, OOE = 59.3 m FSE = 54.5. I>JI tIYee studies
reported 1<JY.eSt scaes fa" the PSE soilscaIe.

Se!f-effi<:al<ll ;oj Re!aljcnstjp to Deru:gaplic ;oj Ir:jl'lffl'laled yiljatjes
Tha relatia1ships between seIf-<lfticacy and _
...... exarrined using PIlIncn Product _

backga.nd ",,"abies

CoefIicienl. Statistically

siglifiaIlt positive relationships ...... f<u1d between education m the FSE
subscale (r = 0.48, P = 0.00), m edJcatial m the OOE SlllscaIe (r = 0.35, P

= 0.03). AsiglifiaIlt negative relaIionship was f<u1d between pain-reIated
dstress at the tire ri irteMew m the PSE soilscaIe (r = .Q.42, P = 0.01).
1l'ere ...... no siglificant reI_ps f<u1d between the bad<goJnd variables

ri age, dJaIion ri irillY, pain at the tire ri the irIerview, pain ex pairHeIaIed
dstress rroot ri the lirre m the seIf-<lfticacy soilscaIes (see r_ B).
Tha seIf-efficacy soilscaIes-pain, fu'octioo

m other syrTlltoms """"

exarrined in relation to the rurtler ri irjl.fies sa.tjecls had

lJBVioosIy

experienced. Using the ~ "'""'Wlitney U test, no siglificant
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reIaIionsIips """" fanj fa either r:i the ttree seIf-<!llicacy 5Iil5caIes ( p =
0.81, Z = .{).24; P = 0.35, Z = .{).94: p = 0.43. Z = '{).78, respediIIeIy). Using

independent Student Hests, a siglifiart <ifference was found betYoeen rrele

and femIIe SIXIeS on the PSE SlilscaIe (I =-2.40, p =0.02). I'errDes
reported higher leI'llIs ri seIf-efficacy fa the PSE than rreles. No

Tal:le8

Plio
Self-efficaty

VlOiatle

-

-.13

Pg>

.'5

-

Self-efficaty
-.12

.48-

0t'Er
Self-eflicacy

-.22
.35'

TIlT'll Since Irjuy

-.01

-.11

In

Painallrtetview'

.05

-.19

·.02

~nM::JstdtheTIrT'B

Dslress .. _
Dslress t.bst d!he Trre
p~.05
p~.01

-

-.06

-.18

.05

-.42"

-.22

-.06

-21

-.29

.03
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statistically sigifica1l differences ""'" fwld between rrele ard ferrele

scores for the F5E a C6E Sl.DscaIes (I = -1.re. p = 0.30 and 1= -1.43. P =
0.16. respectiYely).

Re!atjoosbjp

ct Pemejyed lImif'(l Needs jIJd SeIf-efficacy

Using Pear.m Prtx1.d Mmrt Coefticiert. IT'lJderae sigifK:alt inverse

reIatia1ships ""'" fwld between the Slbjeds' PSE and C6E so..t>scae scores
and

their pen::eived Ieaming r-ss soore (r = .QAO. P = 0.01 and r = .Q.49. P =

0.00 respectiYeIy). llis lISSOCilml was pMiaJafy evident between I<sning
needs and the F5E ~ soore v.I1ere a slrmg sigifK:alt inver.;e
relationship was fwld (r = .Q.70. P = 0.00). Low seIf-eflicacy was associated
y,flh

tlglle>mng_

CHAPTERS

Oscussion

This cIlapter cmtair'6 a dscussion r:i the resUIs in reIalicrl to IJeviolJs
research findings. The irtamation Ita patienls v.iIh dYtric Io.v bad< pain
(Cl.BP) perceive as necessary to assist them in caing for _ves in the

herre envirarnent is described. The palierts _

r:i perceived pairHelated

seIf-eflicacy is alfT!l'Ied to other patient!Jtl'.llS. The relationstip be!v.een selfefficacy and perceived lea:ning needs is also dscussed. Learning needs and

seIf-eflicacy rrsy be influenced by a rurber r:i fadas and these are desaibed
ftJthef in this sectia1.

P!!!l:ejyed le;rriog

Needs

In corrparisoo to a rurber r:i studies r:i other!Jlll.PS, patients v.iIh
Cl.BP had sareM1at tigler total Pl.NS SOOIllS. AAI"<Jlql tt is diffio.Jt to assess
how nea-ingiJ these ditfelences are,

tt does suggest that patierts v.iIh Cl.BP

have !1ealer Iea:ning needs in ader to rrmage their care at herre. PreviaJs
studies doa.merIed Ita paIienls v.iIh ClIlCllI' (GalIoMly et aI., 1993) had rrore
learning needs CNE!laII than patienls v.iIh benig1 medicallSU'Qical oonditions
(Baslra'n et aI., 1994; a.tleIa et aI., 19OOr, GalIoMly et aI., 1995). Patient
Iea:ning need SOOIllS in this study were even hilt« than trose rnported in
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previoosslulies.

A rurtler ci Iaclas help expa;n tI1s appInlI1t gealer need fa'
i_ion. First, the contiroal IX'lS""Cll ci IaN back pain rrey resull in
paIierIs seeking irtonrSion to help them dewIop their ""'" strategies fa'
ooping \\flh their lmlI_ ctronic poin (DomeIIy, 1993). Seoord, despite
tl'eir persistence and geet desire to obtain Wf1iS 10 help alleviate tl'eir pain,

effecIive treaIrnert is lirritad (8orenstei1, & VI1eseI, 1989). W1en paIierts

camt fird usefU Wf1iS to rrenage their pain, they mJst alrtirlJe in their seat:h
fa' infonration about trea!JTenls..nch rrey be rrore effectNe (Hilbert, 1984).
Third, the irrpacl ci ClBP is fa' rea<:Ilr1g. PaIienls rrey experience physical
dsability bli ......, Wable to fLnction in spite ci tl'eir pain, psych01ogicai stress is

CO!11l1ClIly assoc:ialed \\flh this con<ilion (Davis, 1992; Jones, 1993; Pellino, &
0Jerst, 1992). Social relaIionstips as well, rrey be negaIively allectad by the

a:nstat strain ci ctronic pain. PaIienls therefore rrsy spen:l liTe trying to fin:l
Wf1iS to rrenage tl'eir pain, irTlJlllW tl'eir ability to liJrdion ~Iy and
reiieIIe serre ci the stressors thel

'*" ~ a ctronic con<ition (Davis,

1992; PeIIino, & 0Jerst, 1992). Ruth, as part ci their ~ to fin:l ansv.ers,
patients \\flh ClBP .... also seeking a rredical diaglOSis to help them derive

nerilg fa' their pain. This liagD;is helps paIiel1ts Ieglirrize the presen;:e ci

their pain and rrsy lIlIieYe sorre ci the I n - . . they

'*" experience as a
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resUt ci this pain (Davis, 1992; HIbert, 1984). Ulst, lI1Cl!<1ainly reIaIed to the
~ naIl.re ci ~ness-reIaled.........

is a oormm CXJITlXIlll'll ci the

cI1runic pain experience as well (lilbert, 1984; .!ores, 1993; MsheI, 1968).

U1:ertlirty ellen leads to feelings ci _

lIld anxiety, """'" ...., tv.o other

psychological processes <XJITIlIJl-jy associaIed ..;th cIYmic pain lIld a.BP
(.!ores, 1993; R::>se, Slade, Reilly, & Detvey, 1995).

Because ClaP is so <XJITIlIex lIld alfeds rreny ....... ci the palierts
life, ft is net SlO\lIising that Sl.tjects I'otllld report higl PlNS scores. Wth the
exreptioo ci lem sa:res reported for skin are, all categories of leamirg .-Js

were gven rroderale to higl SlXllllS !l'f Sl.tjects in this study.
l11e ten ITC6I iITplrt..-t Ie<mng .-Is identified were ones related to the
irrpac:l ci the injury on the subjects' present liws and futl.re, pain rrenagernent,

rre:icaIions, _

lIld the CIJI1llIicaIions """'" rray 0lXU. These

priorities ...., arISistenl ..;th pre.'ious firdngs in sludies ci rredic:3-su"gic
patients (8lbeIa at aI., 199aJ; Bostrom at aI., 1994; Galloway at aI., 1995) and

in a study ci long term sugicaI patierls..;th an:er (GalIc7Nay at aI., 1993).

CoIecliveIy, these findings reIle;:t the need for <XJlllIIlhensiv inIorrnation about

treatrrents lIld CIJI1llIieations !l'f all patients.
l11e Illi9l r:!JN scae for the rne<icalion . . - in this study v.as higler
tim the Illi9l SlXllllS listed !l'f 8lbeIa at aI. (199aJ), GalIc7Nay at aI. (1993),
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and Bostrom at aI. (1994). The higl scores in "'is sll.dy were not unexpected

as the I1lljority r:J sU:jecIs (75.6%) were taking medicaIicns to help rrinirrize
their pain. BubeIa eI aI. fw1d that the geaIer the rurter r:J medicaIicns
presaibed for patierts, the hilt« their reported .-l for infolrretion about the
medication regirre. This ftrding was also noted in studies r:J patients y,flh
asttmI (F«hardsoo, 1990), arYl epilepsy (OIaio, Faherty, & M>1teUfel, 1993).

a

rllXe, was the ftrdng that v.l1en asked aIxJut additional learning

needs, sorre SliJjeds reiterated the .-l for inforrTation regarding pain
rrersgernenl. AAhougl items were irdudecl en the PLNS relating to this topic,

ei!tt sU:jecIs iterrized this again.

This rray SlJ!»lSl just hctN irrpa1ant specffic

inforrTation en pain rmnagement is to sU:jecIs y,flh Q.BP IX that rrore IX
different inforrTelion is .-led beyond II1al already Jl'O'Iided.
AAhougl sU:jecIs in this sll.dy were not asked ..nell specffic t)pe r:J

rredcalicn they were using for pain rnmgemenI, this rray be usefU
inforTralion to oonsider in reiation to palienlleamng needs. A variety of
medicaIicns ...., prescribed for Q.BP ..nell include; nanx.lic CXlfT'ilinaIiCI,
lric)dic .. ltidel>..... Is (T'CADs), ricxrM.IslI1t agerIs, ncnsteroidal ri-

inft!llTmltOly liugs (NSAJDS) arYl I11JSde reIaxanls (Aror1lXf, 1992). Depending

en the specffic medicalion regirre being used for pain nmagernent, the
paliert's aIlolity to COf11l'EIher'd irIlJrmIIion at fnf cne tirre rray be alfeded
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(0rr!Jich, 1992).
Irdviduais in ths study ..... ooncemed v.ith toN 1Iis ill"}' 'Mltid affect

their quality ri life. Since _

fa CL8P does not usually translate into a

a.re (Borenstein, & Wesel, 1989; DomeIIy, 1993), !he oortirUlI presence ri
pain'Mltid have a geal irrpacI cn!he palient's life roN.m in !he fLCl.re.

InforTreticn relatieg to pain rrenagerrent, stress rmnagement .m 1ong-lem1
elfeds ri iri"}' ..... ri geal inlJorIa1ce to &.qeds. PaIierIs v.ith cancer ~

identified Ihese...,... as inlJOfIa1lleaning needs (GSlcMay el aI., 1993). 80th

groups ri patients rrey expect lerg lem1 cIlanges in their lives in relation to
their iIl"}'r~lness. 01 !he _

hand, shcrt lem1 medicallsugical paIier/s rrey

expect n"inirllllltng lem1 cIa1ges in their lives DJe to !heir sugery .m
treatment regin-e .m tnererore have fewer leamieg needs in relaticn to quality
ri life issues (8ostran el aI., 1994; 8ltleIa at aI.. 199Cb).

The &.qeds had rroderaIe SCCJllS in tIYee SlbscaIes: actMties ri IMeg,
<XlITITlJT1ity .m fdlow-up .m feelirgs related to cordition. Again, ali tIYee
SlbscaIes ..... IlI1l<ed tigler by &.qeds v.ith CL8P tim by paIier/s v.ith

medicallsugical aniIions (Bostrom at aI., 1994; 8ltleIa el aI., 199Cb).m by

patients recoverieg from open thoracdartf as a resUt ri ILng cancer (GaJICIMlY
el aI., 1993). These tigler reported SCCJllS rrey be !he resUt ri!he nmy

problems associaled v.ith CL8P, such as - . anxiety .m feelings ri
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U1CllItainty, with Y.t1ich paIiens with cIrcric pain aten have to strugge (Davis,

1992; Hlbert, 1984; Jooes, 1993; _

el. aI., 1995).

Enhancing physical activity is irrpatanl for patients v,;!h a.BP (Rer,
F}<>ich. & TII1<, 1992; Frost, & KJaber-M1lelt, 1995). The S\qects in this study
~

lirrited in their IeYeIs ci activity as v.ell as in the specific acIivities in v.tich

they ~ _

to engage. Patients with a.BP usually require long term foIl0W0

up care (Davis, 1992; Pellino, & 0beIst, 1992), and this may explain their
inaeased desie for infamItion aIxl.t this topic <XlI'r'IJ'lI'l' to saTe ci the sha1
lann SlIlJicaI patients in the other studies ci patient learning needs. Sirrilarly,

the """'" mean scores in relation to the Slt>scaIe "feelings related to arditioo"
lard in the other studies, rrigt be explained by the <ifferences in patient

populations. Patients with chronic pain \\WId likely be rrore concerned v,;!h

""""'119 YM'fS to ImcIe _

and better lJ1derstard the feelings they

experience in relation to their oordticn, tIllI1 paIiens ~ frtrn sha1 tann

SlIlJicaI procedl.<es.
The Slt>scaIe concemed with slcin care was rarl<ed towesl ci the seven

SlbscaIes. In carpariscn, this irIanIlIion was ci geater irrpcrtral for the
surgical patients in other slu<f"", (Bostrom at aI., 1994; 8l.tleIa at aI., 199<ll;
GaIk>Nay at aI., 1993; GaIk>Nay at aI., 1995). 1Iis a'Ba was not seen as a

ielmng need for I181Y S\qects in this study and therefore was 9Ven a sara
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ci O. Hai.eIIer. as only 5 (12.2%) ci the Slbjeds had previaJs &.rgefy related

to their back irjuy, lnllherefae a healed incision ..nch ro Ia1ger req.ires
sped1ic skin care, the I....... S<XnlS ""'l<e anticipated.

I.earrirQ J':ftds ;oj Re!;pns!jp to

~ ;oj

lr:jllJlil!l;ied V&bIes

Pain intensity lnl pain-related <istress that suljecIs v.M a.BP
experience rmst ci the time ""'l<e positMlIy assoc:iaIed v.M their peIOOived
need fa infaTralion, hoYe.'er ro associalioo was fa.nd belI\een Ieamirg
needs lnl the pain lnl pain-related distress that subjects ""'l<e experiencing at
the time ci the irteMew. This finding suggests Ihat pain lnl _
the time" _

"rrcst ci

beIIer ~ ci learring needs than pain lnl <istress

experienced at 8lri one partioJar time. No sigificant relationships ""'l<e
repated by GalIoNay et aI. (1995) fa patierls fakMing psripheraI bypass
&.rgefy,

--.their _

ci pain 0( _

fn:m aner S)'I1'IXans lnltheir

pertei\Ied learning needs soore. HaM!IIer, Gallowayet aI. did not look fO( a
reIatiOflst'ip - - . pain 0lCp0Iienced "rmst ci the time" lnl peIOOived

Iearring needs.

Patients v.M a.BP often lIldergo runerous tests lnl treatment regimes

>Mth very few defir1tive reslJts (Davis, 1992; Hlbert, 1964). 'Mlen treatment
regirres seem ~.

to *"iaIe their pain, patierIs may feel that the
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infcmBtion tI-ey haIIe been ~ to help them rnmge their pain is also not
adequate. 1herefae a aJIltinJed Sll!Ith lor answers rrsy be in<icaIed by the
higlle<ming needs scaes repated by the Sl.tjeds in ttOs study.

In a recently pubiished article, GalIaNay and Qaydon (1996),

docurented reIaIionsIlps between lflCeltainty, syrTlltan dslress and

infamlIial needs rJ irdvi<iSs ater a colon resectioo lor caar. They fuo..nd
that there was a positi\Ie but nonsig1ifica:lt associalioo between infooration

needs, as ITIlaSlI9d by the PLNS, and taaI syrT!ltan (pain, fatigue, loss rJ

"Illl"Iite, <ialhea) cislress sccres. They aso fuo..nd that as Sl.tjeds perceived
rrae lflCeltainty, tI-ey reported geoier inlormalion needs. Hlbert (1984) and
Rose at aI. (1995) haIIe identified lI'<:9rtaInty as part rJ the dYonic pain
experience. 1herefae, ~ rrsy be that ttOs lIlCOIIainty lXJITIXl'lE'I1l

aItI'oou!t1 not

ITIlaSlI9d in ttOs study, rrsy help e>ipIain the higl scaes reported 00 the Pl.NS
byscqeds.

Those paIients v.ith hig1er ieYeIs rJ eDJcation had fewer perceived
Ie<ming needs. PaIieI1s v.ith hig1er ieYeIs rJ edJcalioo rrig't feel rrae
coo1atabie seeI<ing a.t infcrrTsIioo 00 their ClOM1 and questialng heath

pro(essiooals to a IJ'9'Iler extent than individJaIs v.ith less educatioo. Another
possibil~

rrsy be that p<&ns v.ith rrae edJcalioo rrsy be _

to irterpret the

inIarraIion gven to them rrae easily tim iRivi<1Jlis v.ith less edJcalioo.
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1lis finding is cmsistenl Yoith the firdngs ri 8l.tleIa at aI. (1900:1) a1d D:ldge

(1969) YoIlo also fw1d that higler ElliJ:aIial _

lIaS

associaIed Yoith a Io.Yer

level ri reported information needs for adUt patients Yoith medical-surgical

cmditioos. In oontrast, GaIk::May at aI. (1993) and GalkMay at aI. (1995) fOU1d
no sigifica1l reIaIia1ship betw3en _

ri ElliJ:aIial a1d the palierts need for

infamation. In eadl ri the fo<.r stlXiies a range ri education _s sirrilar to
the present sllJdy were represerIed.
/>Ithoo..I!jl n rmy seem liksly that patierIs YoIlo are experiencing a back
IrjLl}' for the first time \\OUd need more infamation than patients YoIlo have
experienced irjlries pre'IiousIy, there lIaS no evidence ri sucI1 a Qfference.

The small salfIlIe size is ere possible reasm for this firdng.

nrmy be that

learning needs rmy be atfecIed by rewrent irjUlies but this cooId orIy be

exarrined in a Ion!jtudinaI sllJdy. Given the higl ret::lJ1'erol rate for a.BP, this

type ri intcrmalion \\OUd be usetU to kncI.Y in crder to meet the ielmng needs
ri this group ri patients.
The infamllion needs ri patierIs Yoith a.BP were not siglifiar1IIy
afferent based on the Slbject's age or gender. Sirrilar findings were noted by
8l.tleIa et aI., (1900:1), GalkMay at aI., (1993) a1d GalioM1y et aI., (1995).
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Patients v.flI1 a..BP repated having la.v seIf-etlicacy in reIaIion to pain,
hrdion and dher syrT'Iicml in cxrrpEIiscn to IJevioo.Is stu:ies Y.tich used
simlar rreaslA!Tellt scales for patients v.flI1 ar1Ivitis (BuescI1er et aI., 1991;
Lorig et aI., 1993). DfIerences in II1e type, paItem and _

cI pain between

II1e I'Ml conditials rrey acccurt lor II1e noted cifferen:es (BuescI1er et aI., 1991;
Lorig et aI., 1993).

Se!f-ef!jglcy WId RdatjqoslJp to OerrqJadJjc !Di Inj!JYi!!laled yajatlles

The pairH'eIaIed dstress that Slqeds v.flI1 a..BP experienced alll1e
til11l cllI1e interview was negatively assodaled v.flI1lMir level ri PSE. This

relaIionsI1p is oonsistenl v.flI1l11e YeN that "palierts v.flI1 cIva1ic pain lose a
sense ri efficacy <Ne!: seerringy trivial activities becaJse ri II1e ~mng
sense ri hcpeIessness and II1e e><peclalion ri pain" (Heatley, 1990, p. 48).

8oMTa1 (1994) also Clll1ended that II1e presence ri cIva1ic pain often leaves
patients feeling out ri lXI1Ird and aeates v.flI1in them feelings ri despair. The
siglificant reIationstip noted between pain<eIaled dstress and II1e PSE 5COOl

helps to reinforoa the ifl'llO'la'1Ce ri measuring pain intensity as lMlIi as painrelated dstress (Altdt et aI., 1992).

Patients reported hilt« _5 ri pain at II1e til11l ri the intel'Jiew than
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tre pan they expetiencej rrosl d tre tirre.

~,tre

scae lor "pain-

related distress at tre tirre d tre intervieW' was lower Itlan "pain-relaled

distress rrosl ci tre tirre". The patiElrts in this slLdy, aithcllql experiencing

m:re pan ..nen ~ IT6Y haYe perceiIIed tre Irjlled \f>IatsS
ReI1abilitatioo Program as one step ta.vards leaming how to oontroI their pain.
This perception IT6Y help explain vhf poilHeIated distress IeYels were relatively

lower at tre tirre d tre inleM<lw.

Un Md I'Iard (1996) ftu1d that tre patient's pain self-elficacy was
negaIMlIy cxmIaIed 1MIh pain imnsily lI"ld pain irterference 1MIh daily life.
~,

no CXlITlllation was foond ~ pain self-elficacy in relation to

distress. Olher studes haYe doc:unerU!d this negative CXlITlllaIial ~ selfefficacy Md pain as v.ell (Buescher et aI., 1991: Can::iI et aI., 1988; Jensen et

a1.. 1991; Kaes et aI., 1990; l.orig et aI., 1993: l.orig et aI., 1989b).

~.

pain imnsily was rllX sigificanIIy related to 8fToJ d tre self-efficacy soares in

tre present slLdy. lJifIerenoes in patient popUalions, tre use d difIerenl
Ill!!llSlIl!IlI tools lI"ld a SITIlII

sarTllie size IT6Y lIOCXllIlllor these tincIngs.

Lazarus Md FoIkrr81 (1984) suggest that tre in::reasing IengIh d a

stressor sucI1 as c:IYooic pain is associated 1MIh m:re internal oontroIlI"ld
therefae Ilgler self-ellicacy soares in relation to tre _ . 5eIf-ellicacy did
rllX differ sigificanIIy in relation to tre dl.ralion d a.BP ex tre n.mtler d

n
irjllies d Sliljeds. Pg!itI, tile SlIJ1lIe size rrey have been too srrsIllo delec1

<ifferences in SElf-effica:y becaJse d tile lirriled 'MiaIion in tile """llie

regarding cUation d pain.
Ed.catiaI _

was positively cxmIated IMth tile FSE <Ild OSE

m Olersl (1992), in their stuly d 40 paIienls IMth aBP,
exanined perc:eption d lXlI1IroI m awaisaI of Inness and too..nd thai m:re

sUlscaIes. Pellino

higiy e<1lClied patienls believed tI1ey tal m:re lXlI1IroI

alAI10rs thou!ti that higler _

fNfIr

tI1eir pain. The

actieYement rray indicate belt...

prollI9'n soMng ability ex a higler level of SElf-effica:y in dealing IMIh ctronic

pain

!'ga cid ra oorreIaIe IMth "'" d tile SElf-effica:y sUlscaIes. It v.ooId
appea' thai

patients, regorcIess of age, are equally affecled by tIleir level of

SElf-effica:y. A'evious slLdes cid ra adltess tile _ p be!Y.een age

m

SElf-effica:y, so no lirecI 00fl'lllllis0ns 131 be rrade.
Females reported having higler pain SElf-efficacy than nOes. rot>

sig1ificant differences ""'" r<Xed beMeen gender m tile FSE ex OSE

sUlscaIes. Past researtI1 on SElf-effica:y lewis reports no sig1ifiarlt gender
differences (SchJster, 1Miglt, & Ton'id1, 1995).
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!..eamjrg Needs jJ'!d S!M~

Perl:eiYed 1elmng needs - . . negaIively <XJmliated to all tI1ree <f the
seIf-ellicacy SlbscaIes (PSE, FSE, and OSE) indicating that those IMth a high

sense <f seIf-ellicacy altrib.Ced less in'portalce to infamllion needs. Ths
reIaIia1sI1p was paticIJa1y strcrg for FSE (r =.{).70, P = 0.(0) and sorreYotlat
rmre rrodeIate for OSE (r = -.49, P = 0.(0) and PSE (r = -.40, P = 0.01).

These findings indicate thai paIients \\to believe they C31 fu1ctioo, despite \hejr
pain, haYe !ewer 1elmng needs. ThJs, fI.ndialaI seIf-ellicacy rrey be a better
predictor <f Je<mng needs tha1 pain intensity, pain-related distress or pain selfefficacy.
In a stu:ly by OEMs el aI. (1994) evaluating the efIeds <f .... eciJcaIioo
progra'Tl an

the I<r<>Medge and seIf-efficacy <f patients IMth Mlvilis, kn<:M1edge

and seIf-ellicacy sigrifica1IIy iraeased after the corrpIetian <f the eciJcaIioo

progam FIIther, Davis el aI. also reported thai no cmelaIian betv.een
kn<:M1edge and seIf-ellicacy was fou1d, suggesting these Mo variables

itrIx'O'Jed independenlIy. AItI1cl.V1 kn<:M1edge is not the satre roncepl as
Ielmng needs, the Mo a:n::eps YoOJd be expected to be refIedive <f ead1

other.

In thjg stu:ly, paIients IMth hip seIf-ellicacy rrey also haYe had rmre

kn<:M1edge and therefae reported a IoI.er scae for kBning needs, 1oMM!r,
!his stu:ly was not desigled to test these reIaIianships. SeIf-ellicacy is not
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oonoemed \Wh the skils me rrey haYe, ll.t \Wh judgemenIs ex beliefs ci_

me em do \Wh _ _ skills me possesses (Bandua, 1986). &.qecIs v.I1o
reported lower seIf-efflcacy SOlIeS rrey also haYe the I1ElCll5SlIY I<nc1t.ledge to

rrenage their care ll.t they rrey net judge tI1errseMls as~. This
rontentioo is supported by 8ancllnl (19n) v.I1o argued that pen:eived self·
efficacy inftoonces all aspecIs ci behavioLr, inducing the a<XJ.isition ci new

1<nc1t.ledge. The results ci this study support the 'MJ1< ci Bardua and self·
efficacy theay,

bul9Wn the alIl'piex nalLre ci these theaies, fI.rther rese<rcI1

is re<J.ired in the area ci perc:8Yed teaming needs and seIf-efflcacy befae
conclusions rrey be ctlrMl.

BecaJse 00 other stucIes CXlAd be fan:I in the litetaIlJe \\t1ich directly
exaniled possible relaIiCIlships bet'Mlen seIf-efflcacy and patient learning
needs, for per.;ons \Wh a.BP or other patient papUations, these results <XllAd

net be cirectIy CXJIlllIIIed \Wh ahers.
Stmray ct psg m;jm
PaIienIs \Wh a.BP haYe tlg1 temng needs and IoN seIf-efflcacy .m

these are ~y rrcre extrerre tha1 for other patient papUations, even
those \Wh lif&ttreaIening i1ness.
The patienl's taalteaming needs scae was siglifica1ly related to all
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ttree seIf-effica:y . . - sares. PaIienls y,;u, higler seIf-effica:y reported
hlMng

re..er leaning needs.

1Iis ~ ..... particUarty stroog in reIatial

to fl.r1cticnaI seIf-efficacy.
Infamllion needs d geWlsl oonoem fer Slqects -.>: hoN their irj<.ry
~

alfecI their fiJLre, hoN to IT1I1aQe their pain, kr1l:>Mng the side-<!fIects d

It'ejr lreatJrent and v.t1ich lXJITllIications rray lXX:IX.
Leamng needs -.> affected by such dem:lgapI1ic variables as;

EW::aIion level, pain experienced 'm:lsl d the tirre" ard dstress experienced
"rra;t d the tirre". 5eIf-effica:y ..... affected by edooltioo level ard distress

experienced by the patiert a1the tirre d the irteMew.

CHAPTER 6

Lirritliions and '"""icaIions c1 the Stl.dy
In INs chapter, the lirritlfuls c1 INs stu:ly and irTPicaIions c1 the stu:ly
as they relate to ",ISing and futl.re resean:h are diSOJSSed.

LilIiIaliaIli
There are seYeIlIIlirritations c1 INs stu:ly related to the sarrple and the

questicmaires used to cdled data First, a oonvenience sarrple was used for
data cdledicn and INs rray net be represenatiYe c1 the _IoN bad< pain

pclIllJatial. Therefore, generalizatia1s c1 the findings beyond this !1"JP amot
be rrade. Secood, the S8fTllIe size rray have been too srreIllo detect

cJfferences ~ the VlMJles exarrined. Therefore findrgs I11JSI be
irierpreled \\ith ca.Cion. llird, the ~ used in INs stu:ly were net
aiginally deI'eloped for INs paIienI poplAalioo. Wlile there is evidence c1

validly and reliability for the Palient Learring Needs Sc3e (Pl..NS) to exarine
the Ieamg needs c1 medcaI-sugicaI patiel1s (a.tJeIa et aI., 19008), validly

was net exarrined beyond face validly for 1Ns!1"JP c1 Sl.tljecls \\ith aBP.
Sirrillll1y. the scale used to rreasue self-efficacy. developed for patients with

_ . had to be cImged in ader to rrake ~ rrore applicable to patients \\ith

a.BP. Pgain INs scale was net exarrined for validly, beyond face validly, \\ith
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tns goup ci SlJ>jects.

Despite these linitalions, tile results ci this study have

ilTl'iicaicns ftr ru'Sirg IJlldice lrd IIlS8lItIl.

l"lJIjcaljOllS for fllJrsjrg

Most ruses C31 expect to l!IlClOlI"ler a paient v.t1o is experiencing
ctnric low back pain, !tJen tile tigl prevalence ci low back pain in tile
general popoJation (Baenstein, & _ , 1989). ruses shaJld rec:og1ze that
tile rtlIjority ci these irdiviciJals ..II be responsible ftr rrenaging their C1M1 C3l!

at home, ITCSl ci tile Iirre. 1herefllre, ~ is irJ"IXlrtanl ftr ruses to lIlderstand
tile nalLre ci Q.BP lrd tile effects ~ has

(J\

tile patierts life. In tt1s study,

suqeets repa1ed having tiglleves ci pain ITCSl ci tile tirre v.I1ich was

acxxJrl"Il'ried by pain-ralated distress.

ruses need to realize that patierts rray

need encoo.ragemenllrd assista1ce in dealing Yoith their persisteri pain.

BoY.mir1 (1994) stales,

Ovooic pain is not a singe phenomenon but a CXJITIlieX experience that
affects all areas ci an indiviOJaI's life. IrdviciJaIs IMng Yoith such pain
focus primarily (J\ findng a cause ftr lrd dealing Yoith tile pain. ruses
C31 play a rrsja role in dierts' adaptation to life Yoith ctnric low back
pain, (p.94)

V>Ith regard to patient Ell1Jcalial, paients rray not be rElC<!Pive to
teaching Wexperien:ing pain a pairHelated distress. TI1s persisteri pain rray
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irrpair the paliEnrs ability to COIJllf"hend the iriomeIion pn:Mded do.r'r1g he<ith
edo.Jcaion sessims. Therefore, a fulioN.<Jp oortact from a he<ith ~

rray be beneficial to this !JOOP c:J patients 10 provide CX1QOing Sl.ppCJ1. Ancther
~

is to five patiens a p,one rurIJer fa" a he<ith ~ ilthe

00TITlTity, v.!lo they rray oortact Wq.JeStions shoUd a:ise. PaIierts rrey also

be given information about relEM11t &wort goups thai rray be available within
their amn.nily.

&qecIs Yoflh Q.BP reported hailing IoN seIf-efficacy. _

seIf-

efficacy is a concept associated Yoflh self-<:a'9 fa" patients with eITonic pain

oonditions (Merritt, 1969; Mxre, 1990), tnJs Re<veriions thai erI1ance pair>-

related seIf-efficacy rray erI1ance seIf-<:a'9 lI11lI1Q patiens Yoflh Q.BP.
Therefore, nurses rrey need to locus on WIf'/S to assisIlhese patients in
irrIJro'oIing their pain-reIaled seIf-efficacy as well as provide teachng oontent
v.neh adctesses the perteived learring needs c:J patiens. Methods suggested
by BarWa (1986) to i"lJ'O'lll seIf-efficacy .....: a) have patients practioe

cary;ng <U the desired beI1aYiar, b)

ElI1lXllJ'a}l

paIierts to observe oIhers

perform the ""JJinld beI1aYiar, c) en:xuage patiens thai they ..... "capable c:J

doing" the required activities and d) a/1oN the patient to partly judge their CIMl
CSIl"biIity. Such irIerverIions have been incaporated into the Mmtis SeIfMlnagement Progam (laig, & _ , 1969l), an "IlIJIll'ICl1 thai has been
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efIedive in iraeasing the seIf-efficacy a paIients Wth artIYitis. Patient
_

~

gealer _

desigled to enIa1ce seIf-efficacy appea-ed to yield

benefits to patients than simlar interventions that did rot

l!IT"\lI1aSiZS seIf-efficacy.

ThereIae, ttMs llIJPIO'lCh to health teaching rmy be

.....ru fa paIienls Wth 0llP.
k; patient educators, ........ are often responsible fa developing
_~.

In this stlxly, seIf-eflicacy was negatively associated Wth

perceived Ieaming needs. ThereIae, the cxrtent ...... <i rrost an:em fa

subiects in this stlxly shoJd be considered priority topics to irdude in these
~,

v.t1en JI8Il'll"f1g paIienls Wth 0llP fa seIf<are at hare.

Infamltioo aboU: treaIrrlem lI1d CXJTIlIicaIicns has been identified as an

irrportant topic fa all patients lI1d an area fa health professionals to consider
v.t1en prepaing paIienls to asso.rre rrae responsibility fa their C>M'1 care.
In pIaming e<iraIia1 progarns, ruses ni!t4 ildude cxrtent Yhch
outlines the usual ccuse <i roo:Nery fa a back irjury !Ild the "lhabilitation

process irlVOlved. PatierIs rmy beoorre m.-ed by their concition as rmny
cIienIs Wth 0llP do rot Lnlefstnj the naILre <i their irjo.ry lI1d do rot
anticipate the set backs that are often involved in the ccuse <i rehabilitation
(leFat, 1969).

~

ITLISl be ..........

a the fruslrations often experieoold by

these paIients cUing the lllhabiIiIaIion process, as paIienls rmy rierprel these
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set backs as their inability to mroage their CXlIldition. Such feelings hlMl
negaive if1llli<:alions ~ setf-efflcacy a1d !he associated lEming reeds.

Irmljcatjons!pc l'Usi~ Beselrcb

1IEre n _

IllClllTITBldal fa" 1i.ilre rusing research _

00

!he findings c:lll1is stLdy. One suggestioo fa" fLrther research is to expIae !he

relationship betY.een Iearring reeds a1d setf-eflicacy to detemine !he causal
order c:l these l'Ml varialies. 5ec00d, expIoraIioo of the possible sa.rteS for
!he I"ql distress _

repated by paIierts Yoith a..BP is reccmrended. Such

fadas as l.IlCIlftanly a1d lnCiely shoUd be exarined to detemine their

relatiooship to pain-related distress. Third,!he fadas pain, pain-related
distress, setf-efflcacy a1d lEming reeds shoUd be fLrther expored usirg a
larger ....-pe since some c:l these reIalioosIliI:6 hlMl not beoo _

in

pnlIIiouS research. Fouth, fu1her stLdy c:l!he psydnretric properties c:l the

research tools, beyond face validity, Y.<lAd lead to fu1her refinement c:l!he toos
fa" II1is patient pqUaIioo lIld help to verify !he findngs c:lll1is stLdy. Fu1her
e><pIoration c:l recurent IoN back irj\lies a1d !he reIali<rIst>p ~ has Yoith

leM1irg reeds a1d setf-efflcacy, usirg a lafllIl' SSI11'ie size a1d a loogitudinal

approach is reamnended. The I"qlIllOCCllTllflOl rate c:lloN back irj\lies a1d
!he I"qllearring need scaes paIilns a:ninJe to repat Yoith repeat irj\lies,
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.." i"lJOl'lanl facta'S to assess in ader to delemine YI:ry Slbjeds oontinue to
have su::h a geal need for infoIrmIion.

Condusion
Despite e!Iorts used to alleviate pain, individJals IWh a.BP suffer
c:oosideraIlIy. Net crIy do !hey suffer per.;istert pain, lU also a higlleYel r:J
associated dstress. This higldstress level I1lIY be related 10 their low self·
efIi<:acy srores, partiaJl101y pairHelated seIf-efficacy. These factas-self·
efIi<:acy ard pairH"elated dstress,

fwld to be associated IWh IIle

patients' """""'11elmng need.
Because self"""", is a lifetime requillllT'lll"ll for individuals v.;lh ctronic
illness, approaches to their care YoIlich enhln:e !heir ability to _

their

own concitial .." r:J fu1dlrnerlaI irrportlroce. In ader to facilitate IIle self"""",
r:J patients in their home enviravnent, _

care proIessionaIs m.JSt identify

and atterd to IIle patients' perceived learning naeds. 5elf-efficacy, hcMever.
I1lIY v.eIl be an esserliaI ElIen1en for IT1l5l _

behavious ard ItlJs an

irrpcrtanl element to ~ v.tlen cllMlIqling these patient ecix:ation
prtl!JaT'B as \WII.

useItJ for _

Despite IIle IIITilalions !"ded, IIle results ri this study .."

prdessionaIs n IIle deYeIopmenl ri _

v.tlen caring for patierts experiencing a.BP.

IJIll!1llIT6 ard
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APPENOlXA

WORKERS' COMPENSATION COMMISSION
OF NEWfOUNDLAND AND U.llU.DOfII

146-1'1 FOREST ROAD. P.O. BOX 9000, ST. .x>HN'S, NFlD., CANADA AlA 381
Telephone: (709) 178·'000
Fax:(709)na-1241

•

EXECUTIVE OFFICE

1994 05 24

"5. Elizabeth Hynes, B.N., R.N.

Dear Hs. Hynes:

Re:

Your letter dated Hay 19, 1994
concerning a study on Chronic LOY Back Piin

Please be advised that. the Chronic Pain Program is administered by
the General Hospital corporation and the approval tor your study
should come from this hospitaL
However. the Commission endorses
your study to '·Assess the Learning Needs and Pain-Related SelfEfficacy Identified by Patients with Chronic Low Back Pain".

Good luck with your study.

sincerely.

7-~[~

/~orll'la~MA
Executive Director
compensation Serv ices
Ifdl
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APPEIIllXB
SCHOOL OF NUIlSINQ
NDIOR1AL CHIVERSX,", OF HZVI'OOHDLAHD

ST. JOHN'S, NEWroUNDLAND AlB 3V6

CONSENT TO PARTICIPATE IN NURSING RESEARCH
TITLE:Learning Needs and Pain-Related Self-Efficacy Identified by
Patients with Chronic Low Back Pain
INVESTIGATOR:

Elizabeth. Hynes

You are asked to participate in a research study. Participation
in this study is entirely voluntary. You may decide not to
participate or may withdraw from the study at any time.
Confidentiality of information concerning participants will be
maintained by the investigator. You man contact the investigator
by phoning '745-1145 during the study at any time should you have
any problems or questions about the study.

Purpo•• of Study
The purpose of this study is to find out what people feel they
need to know about their back pain in order to function
effectively at home. Also information about how certain people
can perform specific tasks despite their pain will be obtained to
see if this affects the learninq needs identified. The results
of this study will help nurses and other health professionals
better understand peoples' learninq needs and give information
which will be most helpful.
Cueription of procedure and teata
Participation in this study will involve completing a
questionnaire which will be given to you on the first day of the
Injured Workers Rehabilitation Clinic. This questionnaire will
ask how important it is for you to have specific information
about your Chronic Low Back Pain. Your name will not appear on
the questionnaire form. The forms will be stored in a locked
file and only the investigator will have access to them. When
the study is over, they will be destroyed.
Duration of subject I a participab,on
You are being asked to complete one questionnaire. It is
anticipated that it will take approximately 30-40 minutes to
complete.
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lor....abl. risk., diacc:.fort., or

incon~i.nce.

There are no expected risks loval ved in completing this
questionnaire. However, you may refuse to respond to any
questions on the form that make you feel uncomfortable. The only
inconvenience to you is the personal loss of time.
&.In.fit. which the subject "1 receive

You may not benefit directly from this study. However, i f you
agree to participate, the information that you give may help
nurses and other health professionals address the needs of people
with chronic low back pain to help them function more
effectively.
Alternative

roc~ur••

or tre.ta-nt for tho•• not enterin

the

stu
Participation in this study is voluntary and you may decide to
withdraw at any time.

If there are any areas of the study that are not clear, please

feel free to ask any questions before you sign the consent form.
findings will be available to you and health care professionals
upon request. Findings of this study may be published but you
will not be identified.
Liability disc:lai.-er state-ent

Your signature on this form indicates that you have understood to
your satisfaction the information regarding your participation in
the research project and agree to participate as a subject. In
no way does this waive your legal rights nor release the
investigators, sponsors, or involved institutions from their
legal and professional responsibili ties.
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I,

partlc~pat.lon

1.0

, the undersigned, agree to my
tfie research study described.

Any questions have been answered and I understand what is
involved in the study. I realise that participation is voluntary
and that there is no guarantee that I will benefit from my
involvement. I acknowledge that a copy of this form has been
offered to me.

(Slgnature of part1.Clpant)

(Date)

To be signed. by inv.aUg_tor:

To the best of my ability I have fully explained to the sUbject
the nature of this research study. I have invited questions and
provided answers. I believe that the subject fully understands
the implications and voluntary nature of the study.

(Signature of Investlgator) (Date)
Phone Number 745-1745
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Human Invatiption Committee
Office eM Resu.rch and Crlduate Studia IMedidnel

FICUhy 01 Medicine, 1lIe Hu.lth Sciences Centre

14 July 1994

Ms. Elizabeth Hynes
46 Burton Street
St. John's, NF

AIESM4
Dear Ms. Hynes:

Thank you (or providing the Human Investigation Commiuee with a copy of the revised consent
form for the research study entitled "LeaminC Needs and Pain~ReLattd Sclf-EtrJc.acy ldentined
b Patients witb Chronic Low Back PaiD".
We now wish to advise that the Committee recommended approval of the revised consent form
as submitted.

Sincerely yours,

C.S. Mellor, MD, PlIO, FRCP(c)

Chairman
Human Investigation Commiuee
cc

Dr. K.M.W. Keough, Vice-President (Research)

Dr. Ford Bursey, General Hospital Representative. HIC
Dr. Eric Parsons, Medical Director, General Hospital
Ms. M. lambe, Supervisor
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1.D. Number:

Directions: When answering the following questions, please check
or write in the answers which most closely describes yourself.
Please refrain from writing your name on this form, however,
ensure that the identification number is written above. This
information will be kept strictly confidential and will not be
personally identified with you.
1.

What is your age:

Years

2.

What is your sex?

Male

3.

'"that is your marital status?

4.

female

_ _ _ Single

Married/Partnered

_ _ _ Divorced/Separated

Widowed

Who besides yourself lives with you at home?
answers as apply to you.

Check as many

Live alone

_ _ _ Spouse/partner
Child/Children:
- - - Age (5) of Child/Children:
Adult relative(s)

_ _ _ Other:
:;.

(ie. elderly parent etc.)

please specify

_

In total, how many years of schooling do you have?
includes the total of grade school, high school,
vocational, technical, and university.
_ _ _ 'fears of Schooling

6.

What do you do for a living?
How long have you been doing this type of
work:
years

_

This
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7.

If presently unable to work, are your receiving any
disability income?
yes___
no
_

8.

Is this: _ _

__

your 1st back injury

a recurrent back injury

If recurrent how many back injuries have you had?

When did your back pain originally begin

(months)?

9.

How long have you had your present injury?

10.

What is the cause of your back injury/pain?

(months) ?

Lifting
- - fall

- - Struck by or against an object/accident
- - Arthritis
- - "Slipped disc"

==

- - Unknown

Other.

Please specify.

_

11,

Do you have any other health/medical problems other than
your back problem? Please specify.

12.

Do you currently take medication for your iJack problem?

13.

Have you ever had surgery for your back problem?

_ _ _ yes

_ _ _ yes

no

_ _ _no

How many surgeries have you had on your back?
Please check one.
One _ _

14.

Two__

More than two

_

Have you ever participated in an education program for
patient.s with back pain?
_ _ _ yes

no
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PAIN QUESTIONNAIRE

The following 6 questions are concerned with your pain and painrelated distress which you mayor may not be experiencing.
Please answer these questions as described in the example. To
answer the following question, place an X at the spot that best
describes your situation.

for example;
Please mark an X at the spot that best describes your fatigue
right now. A possible response may be
NO

FATIGUE

----------------------------x------------

WORST

FATIGUE
IMAGINABLE

This would indicate that one is more than mOderately fatigued but
not to the extreme level of worst fatigue imaginable.
QO'IS'tIONS

Yes _ _

No_ _

1.

Are you having pain right now?

2.

Please mark an X at the spot that best describes your pain
right now.

'~~N - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

WORST

PAIN
IMAGINABLE

3.

Please mark an X at the spot that best describes your pain
most of the time.

P~~N
4..

---------------

Is your pain causing you distress right now?
Yes

NO_ _

WORST

PAtN
IMAGINABLE
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5.

Please marie an X at the spot that best describes your painrelated distress right now.

DIS~~ESS

---------------

WORST
DISTRESS

IMAGINABLE

6.

Please mark an X at the spot that best describes your painrelated distress most of the time.

DIS~~ESS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

WORST
DISTRESS

IMAGINABLE
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PA'l'IENT LBAlUfING HUeS SCALE
ADAP'l'ED FOR PA'l'IDl'l'S WI1'H CBRONIC LOW BACK PAIN

often

People with chronic low back pain, people like yourself,
~ave questions about how best to manage their care at home.

Because you are the one who best knows how you feel and what you

are capable of doing, you are also the best one to identify what
information you need to k.now to manage your own care.
When answering the following questions, please circle the
numbers which most closely

describes your learning needs.

E'er

example, i f the item relates to your situation or illness, please
circle the appropriate number 1 through 5 with 1 having the least

importance and 5 being extremely important.

If the item does not

apply to your situation or illness please circle "0" I "does not
apply", and go on to the next statement.
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IN ORDER TO MANAGE MY OWN CARE AT HOME ( NEED TO KNOW:

...

..:.
0

or..

''''''-

I

1

J

I

1

J

1.\\_.......-,......

0

1.

HowIOCbl..apmyllCdvfdes
10 san my ton'IY.

0

I

1

J

3. HDw txh ~ wurb.

0

I

J

.... How 10 realpb:e a

0

,

1
1

J

0

I

1

J

.................... loo?

5.

--

mw to do If I have InMlbk
wtdI.~bowds?

w..e a fbIw: Care P"'CfaID

0

I

1

J

7. How 10 laik 10 fanily/rrimdl
aboaI

0

I

1

J

& \Vw.lodolflbvea

0

I

1

J
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0

I

1

J
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0

I

1

J
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0

I

1

J
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0

I

1

J
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13. mw

0

I

1

J

0

I

1

J

15. How 10 Il'IIlIl:Ige my paiL

0

I

1

J

16. \VIm 10 Slop taId8g tMl

0

I

1

J

17. How mudl rest I sbouId be

0

I

1

J

0

I
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J
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I have
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I

1

J
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0

,

1

J

4

,

21. How 1o IIUIIf tbt
l)'qIIomc tIW I rmpt

0

I

1

J

4

12. Haw 10 ... dIroiIP 'red

0

I

1

J

4

0

I

1

J

4

0

I

1

J

4

0

I

1

J

4

16. \\'at to do if I IIaw mMIbIe

0

I

1

J

4

27. How to pnpare tbe foods I

0

I

1

J

4

0

I

1

J

4

0

I

1

J

4

0

I

1

J

4

31. How 10 get througb 'red
tape' 10 Jet suvkes II ItoInr.

0

I

1

J

4

32. \\110 10 talklo .... my

0

I

1

J

4

33. How 10 W'e for my feet
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0

I

1

J
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0
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1

J
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J
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2
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0
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0
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0
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3
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42. How to recopize my

0

I

2

3

4
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43. How 10 prevaI my sIda

0

1

2

3

4
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0

I

2

J
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40. How I cae
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_
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0

I

2

3

4
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46. How I caa a"*, Itns5.

0

1

2

3

4

,

47. \'f1aal:tMplU'l)OSeSofmy

0

I

2

3

4

.... """pO,--,

0

1

2

3

4

49. How to prevnI my skia

0

1

2

3

4
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50. Howtbisillltllwiiafleu
my life.

0

I

2

3

4
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In addit.ion to these items are there any other topics or
information needs you feel would be useful to know in
order to manage your back pain.
YES
~,

below.

_

NO

_

please list these additional learning needs
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APPENIlIXG

HEALTH
SCIENCE
CENTRE
Sept!!lDber 14, 1993

Ms. Elizabeth Haines.
40 Burton Street.
St. John's Newfou."d!and
AlE 5M4
De<!.r lols.

~alnes,

Thank yuu f:::lr yC'J.r interest 1n the Patient Learning ;~eed Scale.
Enclosed you ~;ill find instructions on the us@' o~ ~~e !Ocale. the
ret~=an::e!; 'Jf articles whl~h describe the ~=a!e nne :':5 use, a::.d :.+.
co:;.sent tor '.l$-,! fora. Th~ scalE: 1s desig:r.ed tor eiT:h!!r :1';5l=l:'-:al
0:' ~'Jae ad%:t1::.:~tratlo::. In ou:' present ro:!sea.rch we are 'J,slr-.g l:h~
scala with addi'!:ionlll measures specific tC' select p.:lpu!at:'or.s.
r f you decide to use "the scale please 51g:'l. an~ :'etur~ t:wo copies
ot the conser.t for use form.
I will sign them and !'~t:'lrn O:1.:! to
you ~long with copy ot the scale, directions for home I!lnd hospital
administration lind the scoring structure.
1 wish

y~u ",e~!

in

Y~':Jr

?roject.

Sin,:erely

:,.;;'1{<iV ),f<<.av£'<V"<-J

.~ Galloway,

RN. MSc
ClInical Nurse Specia.! co
Office" CUSB.

Gene=al Surgery
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APPEIDXH
SELF-BFFICACY SCALI:

Self-Efficacy Pain Subscale
In the following questions, we'd like to know how your
back pain affects you. For each of the following
questions, please circle the number which corresponds to
your certainty that you can now perform the following
tasks.

1. How certain are you that you can decrease your pain
quite a bit?

~ 3"'or---""'o-"","-u-"'bu"'-~IOr-"""'e"'o--'9"-o
-"10"'0
very
uncertain

moderately
uncertain

very
certain

2. How certain are you that you can continue most of your
daily activities?
10
20
30
very
uncertain

40

:)u

60

IU

moderately
uncertain

SO

90

lOu

very
certain

3. How certain are you that you can keep your back pain
from interfering with your sleep?

10
20
30
very
uncertain

40

:lU

bU

moderately
uncertain

10

80

90

100
very
certain

4. How certain are you that you can make a small-tomoderate reduction in your back pain by using methods
other than taking extra medication?

10

20

very
uncertain

30

40

:;:,u

flU

moderately
uncertain

10

80

90

100

very
certain
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5. Ho.... certain are you that you can make a large
reduction in your back pain by using methods other
than ta king extra medica tion?

10
20
30
very
uncertain

40

~u

cU

moderately
uncertain

10

ao

90

100
very
certain

Self-Efficacy Function Subscale
We ....ould like to kno.... ho.... confident you are in
performing certain daily activities. For each of the
follo....ing questions, please circle the number ....hich
corresponds to your certainty that you can perform the
tasks as of no.... , without assistive devices or help from
another person. Please consider what you routinely can
do, not what would require a single extraordinary effort.
1. Walk 100 feet on flat ground in 20 seconds?

10
20
30
very
uncertain

40

~o

tiD

10

moderately
uncertain

80

90

100
very
certain

2. Walk 10 steps downstairs in 7 seconds?

10

20

30

40

very
uncertain

50

tlU

JO

SO

90

moderately
uncertain

100
very
certain

3. Get out of an armless chair quickly, without using
your hands for support?

10

20

very
uncertain

30

40

~o

60

moderately
uncertain

10

BO

90

100
very
certain
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4. Scratch the upper right or left side of your back.
using your opposite hand?

10

20

jO

40

very
uncertain

~o

60

10

80

90

moderately
uncertain

100
very
certain

5. Get in and out of the passenger side of a car without
assistance from another person and without physical
aids?

10

20

very
uncertain

30

40

~u
cU
10
moderately
uncertain

80

90

100

very
certain

6. Bend over to pick up a piece of paper off the floor

(you can bend your k.nees).

10

20

30

40

very
uncertain

:,U

tlO

10

80

90

moderately
uncertain

100
very
certain

7. Pick. up a 15 lb child (6.8 kg).

10

20

jO

very
uncertain

40

~o

60

fU

80

90

moderately
uncertain

100
very
certain

8. Travel in a car for £!:!! hour as a passenger.

10

20

very
uncertain

30

40

50

60

moderately
uncertain

10

80

90

100

very
certain
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9. Carry one 10 Ib bag of groceries for 100 feet, ie.
from carta the house.

10

20

jO

40

very
uncertain

jO

gO

10

moderately
uncertain

ao

90

100

very
certain

Self-Efficacy Other Symptoms Subscale
In the following questions, we'd like to know how you
feel about your ability to control your back pain. for
each of the following questions, please circle the number
which corresponds to the certainty that you can now
perform the following activities or tasks.

1. How certain are you that you can control your fatigue?

10

20

jO

40

very
uncertain

50

gU

IU

moderately
uncertain

ao

90

100

very
certain

2. How certain are you that you can regulate your
actlvlty so as to be active without aggravating your
back pain?

10

20

30

40

very
uncertain

,:,u

gU

70

moderately
uncertain

ao

gO

100
very
certain

3. How certain are you that you can do something to help
yourself feel better i f you are feeling blue?

10

20

very
uncertain

30

40

,:,u

gU

moderately
uncertain

10

ao

gO

100
very
certain
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4. A.s compared with other people with back pain like
yours, how certain are you that you can manage back
pain dunng your daily activities?

10

20

jO

40

very
uncertain

50

60

10

SO

90

moderately
uncertain

100

very
certain

5. How certain are you that you can manage your back pain
symptoms so that you can do the things you enjoy
doing?

10

20

)0

40

very
uncertain

~o

60

10

SO

gO

moderately
uncertain

100
very
certain

6. How certain are you that you can deal with the
frustratl.on of back pain?

fa

20

very
uncertain

30

40

JO

60

moderately

uncertain

10

So

90

100
very
certain
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November 29, 1993

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Elizabeth Hynes has my permission to alter the Self.Em..cy Disability Scale to
make it more televanl to patients with back problems.
We discussed by phOllC all televant chan&es on November 29, 1993.
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